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WASHINGTON, July 10. CD

The top question 'In tho capital
.today, was whether tho Atlantic
fleet got shooting; orders when
ttio United States began Its pro-
tective occupationof Iceland.

It revived tho recurrent earlier
question . Whether shooting; al-
ready had occurred, and tho sen--

iato naval committee met to de-el-do

whether sufficient grounds
existed lor an Investigation of
previously denied reports of
clashes between V. S. naval pa-
trols andnail sea raiders.
' The discussion on tho latest so

movo In (ho Atlantlo also

Strike Thtows
ChryslerMen

'Out Of Work

NV

By Tho Associated1Tress
,A shutdown of 'four vChrysler

asstombbllo plants at Detroit' was
attributed today to "a strike at ah

' automobile upholstery factory In
, the same city.

' Approximately-- 18,800 'Chrysler
workers'wero'mado Idlo'by tho
'walkout :of 'CIO workers at Uio

f 'plant' of National "Automobile.
- Fibres, Inc. Behind tho strike

was. the union's demand for
wages upon expiration of

tho present labor 'contract Au-- r
gust 1. Y ,
Tho. present'wage scale was not

, disclosed, 'hor woi (tho current rate
at the .Wlckes boiler.,plant at

where membersof the
eteej workers ..organizing 'commit-- :
tee "truck, making undisclosed
wage"demands. The WIckes fac-
tory manufacturesboilers for ar
xny camps'. ' V

Federal Conciliator James F.
Dewey declared..that unless vtho
strike,at the upholstery"'plant ,1s
settled' quickly, other t nutbm-c- t

tlve .factories would .be affected.
The national defense 'mediation

board"called a meeting today to
considerji strike at the Sealed

' Power Corporation, Muskegon,
Mich., where AFL workers 'walked'

t out.Tuesday ln'-.- dispute over a
union, shopand wages. '

y AFL . Electrical Workers who
r walked off a construction-- lob at
the' governmentpowder plant,be
ing ouiit. at unoriestown, ma.,'
agreed tocome back 'to. work
day while, their. union .agentnegot-
iated, with the war department
for higher-pay- .

21-Year-O-
lds

GetNumbers
Theo R. Willis drew sequence

'(serial) number one Wednesday
afternoon as 'the Howard County
Selective Serviceboard drew 'num-
bers, in preparation for the,second
national lottery. ' , . ,

The sequence numbers,which
correspond to the'serial numbers
in the first' lottery, will be used
as. the base for'the national lot-- .
tery on July 17 when order num-
bers will be drawn to determine
the point of Infusion on draft
lilts for the new crop of 21Tyear-old-s.' ,t
JVlthln themselves, the sequence

numbers are' meaningless as, to
placement The order ,ln which
these numbers are drawn In' the
national lottery will determine the
place, on selective service lists.

Others drawing the '.first ten
places 'here Wednesday are. In or-

der: William Grant Billings, Dulln
Thomas Spain, Jr., Weldorf Del-wort- h'

BIgony, Edmond Hay Wise,
John Presto'Benter, Willlan Aug-
ust ninegener,JamesHarvey Wil-kerso-n,

Charles Glenn Jones, and
Rodolfo Diaz Flerro, All are of Big
Spring. A compjete list of the
sequence numbers.will be carried
In the Herald Friday.

Manufacturers,Are
Asked To Assist
In Defense..Survey

An appealwas voiced Thursday
by chamberof commerce .officials
for owners and operators of all
manufacturing establishments to
contact the office If there Is a pos-
sibility- of cooperatingin any nat-
ional defense production.

The appealwas directed partic
ularly to concerns which have,
machine tools and other manufac-
turing Implements.

The chamberis anxious to com-
plete a survey in this direction so
an accuratereport,can be made at
the Office of Production Manage-
ment meetingIn Abilene on July 18.

It is not necessaryfor the plant
to be able to handle contracts,but!
to be in a position to modestly sub-
contract AH will help In the nat-
ional defense program, It was In-
dicated.

jUturns plank
Art Wlnthelser .head of the Big

Spring Flying Service'and mana-ge-r
of the municipal airport, was

due back Friday with a Stlason
Plane to be usedIn connection with
the eroes-eountr-y flying program
se? lor Big Spring by the Ctvll
lWMHes Beard. v

h

Si Navy
lacluded Wendell I. Winkle's

of American bases In
Scotland and' northern Ireland,

'and the disagreement.on captlol
hlU over' tho proprietyof Senator
Wheeler t.) ;in forecast-
ing occupationof Iceland In ad-- '

vknee an action, criticised by
Britain's Prlmo Minister Win
ston, Churchill.

On tho shooting question, 'the
opinion ,of many legislators was
that Secretary of Navy Knox
had plainly Implied that the At-
lantlo' fleet had orders to open
flro it necessary'to deal with
hostile activity along'the United

SOTfc"

FTnrrinr Opwn sdav t guomoounoutni.oqi trAt juonqjiHlap Aura s 4CL orr vCq pa4,ciouuiioiuui jo &w paoooa jo' jo JuatA srqifrom U. ,S. navy patrol plane days" preceding occupationof the Island. , '

Die la
Fire

DAtlJVS, JulyiO. (ff) A mother
and her. two' small ehlMrnn isim
burned fatally and four others In
jured in a blaze, which destroyed
a frame apartment'building' early

' ' - 'today. ,

The dead: Mrs, Sydney Ollan,
SO, her daughter, Gabrielle, 9,
and son, Maurice, 7.k

Mrs. Ullan's Hus-

band suffered shoulderand back
burns while rescuing, .another
daughter, Bosa, 0, "who was In-
jured slightly.
Two passersby, Howard Mcin

tosh of Dallas andFred H. Hlgglns
or ffort- - Worth, arousedtwo other
occupantsof the building and car-
ried Mrs. Ollan and her.chil-

dren. The girl was believed dead
beforei she was snatchedfrom the
flames,

Mcintosh and Hlgglns suffered
burns and,cuts.. t

Fire Marshall Jack Thompson
sold the blaze apparently'started
In the nttlo of the home.
Ollan, who operatesa dress shop,

said he awakenedto find the
room a mass of flames. He drop--'

ped his daughter to a man on the
ground and,when he couldn't find
his wife and other children Jumpr
ed from a window.

HCGS AT $11.50
CHICAGO, July 10 Jiff) Top hogs

pushedto a new four-ye- ar peak of
$11.60 per hundredweighttoday, as
meat packers, encouraged by ris-
ing dressed pork prices, entered

market actively at' higher val-
ues for the fourth consecutive day
this week.

Top pork loins In the dressed
market today were quoted at 23 to
21 cents a pound, the highestsince
last Septemberwhen they reached
a peak of 23 cents, although the
average ocst of live hogs at that
time was only around $6.60,

Four Indictments
Are Reportrd By-Marti-

Jurors
Four Indictments .have been re-

turned bythe Martin county-gran- d

Jury functioning for the current
term of, 70th district court this
week, District Attorney Martelle
McDonald reported here Thursday,

Those billed' and In custody are,
Emery C. Jerry, Louis Norcroft,
.and James English, 'Joint-
ly for burglary; Alton Cdyell and
Monroe Copeland, billed fcr car
theft; and Silas Sanderson, car
theft Arrest had not been made In,

caseof anothermannamed for
car theft

Film EditorsGo
Back To Work

HOLLYWOOD, July 10 UP) Ke-tu-rn

to work today by39 film ed-

itors at WaH Disney studo left
only the Scrssa Cartoon Guild
still oa strike among 10 AFL
unlo&s which walked out ht wssks

Have 'Shooting
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Tliree
Dallas

States communication lines at
'sea,

Thoy held that was tho obvious
interpretation of tho secretary's
remarks at his press confreenco
yesterday,even though he care-
fully avoided uso of the Word
"shooting." .
' Knox referred specifically to
tho passagela Mr. Roosevelt's
messageto congresson tho occu-
pation of Iceland,-- which read!

haveconsequently Issued or-

ders to tho' navy that all neces-
sary4steps, !m taken to Insure
safety of communication In the

Two CountiesYet "

Unreported On
Official Vote

AUSTIN, July 10 UP) Only
two Armstrong and'Frcsldlo of
the state's M countieshave not

v jet filed their official U..S. sena-
torial election returns with the
secretary of state, officials re?
ported today. J'

Secretary William J. Xawson
said sealedofficial ''returns from
Bowie, Dickens and "Angelina
countiesarrived this morning and
ho believed thosefrom 'Armstrong'
and Presidio probably were en
route. , ,

The returns will bo canvassed
officially Monday.

12 To Attend
ShortCourse

Howard countv rolll i nmi.
sentediby-12-. personsat the annual.
lexas A.4U, Bhort course,starts
Inn this weekend in f!nllfi m..
tlon.

First contingent tn 1mv will' v.
tho home demonstration women,
accompaniedby Lora Farnaworth,
counxy noma demonstrationagent
Plans call for dennrtnm Rntumtnu
morning by 'Mrs. 'Q'. W. Qverton,
wenon ciud; Mrs. J. H. Reeves,

ar Mrs. Della'Lay, Coahoma;
Mrs. Jesse'Henderson.. Wn!rv!a.
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Knotti and

County Agent O. P. Griffin Is to
leave the samedav for the couraa.

While the club women return on'
JUiy IB, --H girls under Mra
George Brashers, Knott, sponsor,
will leave that day for College
Station. Making the trip will be
Marie Denton, Knott, Josephine
Brown, Moore, and Juanlta Brown,
Hiwav. Thev will rutnm
conclusion of the courseon July 18.

CBASn IOLLS TWO
OKOTOS. Alta,, uly 10 UP)

Temporary Sgt Pilot J. A. Malln,
instructor of Ponoka, Alta., and
Lac J. W. Daly of Los Angeles
were killed last night when their
light training plane from the High
River, Alta., elementary flying
training school, crashed two miles
northwest of here. -

LONDON, July 10 MP) The In-
creasing flow of American-mad- e

bombers soon will enable Britain
to exact manifold retallatlin on
Berlin for the German bombard-
ment of London, Britain's new min-
ister of aircraft production,Lieut-Co- l.

J, T. C. Moore-Brabaso- n, de-
clared today.

It will not be many months, he
said, before Berlin hears thesirens
of such attacks. ,

"Those famous Wednesdayand
SaturdaynlgtaU (wbeaLoads was
heavily raided) will be :hlld's play.
omparsd with the raid we will

t aM U sMktw sUrtta, 1

'approachesbetiyeen Iceland and
tho United Btetca, as well as on
tho seas between tho .United.
States and '. other strategic .out-

posts."
Tho navy.secretary firmly' de-

clined to place any Interpreta-
tion of his own on tho passage,
but ho did say In reply to a'
question that tho language
"would Indicate" Uutt tho'prcsl-den-t

Intended the Atlantlo pa-

trol to go farther than Its pre-
vious orders which ,merely di-

rected patrol units to report any
hostile .craft sighted.
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Dies Demands

Vote Inquiry
ORANGE, July, 10 UP) Rep,

Martin Dies today,urged nil, in;
.vestigatlon of tho recent Texas
senatorial election Into which he.
charged"CIO and, fifth column
organizationspouredhundreds' of
thousands of dollars" to defeat
him. 4r4

In a-- statement,the 'chairman of
the.house' committee Investigating
unAmerican activities said he
would, open hearings Monday in
Washington to receive , evidence
about subversive elements in
America.

''Before long I expect to have the
full facts," ho declared,1

Dies asserted& fearless Investigation

would disclose "flagrant vio-
lations of the Hatch act and the
federal' statutes'limiting campaign
expendituresto 525,000."
- "Not less than $500,000 was
spent lri this campaigncontrary
to the' Intentions of the federal
law," .he continued; "Government
employes throughout' the state
we're written numerous letters
and contacted by telephoneand
telegraph for the purposeof In-
fluencing their votes.
"As, an example, a form letter

sent-- to government employes In-

formed them that they would not
be. violating, the Hatch act by ex
pressingtheir preferencefor a can
dldate."

3 SHIPS SUNK
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 10

UP)-Th- reo shipsof undisclosed for
eign nauonamy strucK- - mines and
sank In the Baltic sea off the
Swedish east coast last nlnht with
thunderous explosions heard over
a wiae seaooaraarea, it was re-
ported today.

Sixteen Injured survivors have
been landed.

A Swedish ship with surgeons
ana nurseswas sent from the port
oi Kaimar.

ITALIAN CASUALTIES
ROME. July 10 UP) Italv has

lost 259,361 men in IS months of
war on the' land and sea and In
the air, according to official fig
ures.--

Speaking for the governmentIn
today's Installment of House of
Commons debateon arms produc
tion, Uoore-Brabas- said, "we are
getting mora and more moderate
weight-carryin-g .bombers and also
big one. I finally hope to get
every single machine from the
United Statu by sir."

The ferry service, thus far, has
applied only to bombers capableof
the transatlantic flight

TU great Liberator U ai
rway ae4ag grHt Mrvwe. across
the Atlantic an I want to seethat

U. S. BombersWill Enable
Britons To Blast Berlin

Jr--

Orders'!
Like Knox, WUtklo avoided the

word "shooting" In an Interview
yesterdayafter a luncheon talk
with , tho, president. Ho termed
It essential to keep the sea lanes
to Britain open and warmly en-

dorsed occupation of Iceland as
a,step In tho right direction.

When asked whether he fav-
ored "shooting" to protect Brit-
ish ships, ho said 'that was si
trick question of tho typo "that
tho Isolationists like to stir up
controversy with." Ho' declared,
however, thathe backed all "nec-
essary, steps"1 to preservo the
freedom of tho seas.

CountyFaces

ProblemOn

RoadBonds
Howard county officials Thurs-

day were.ready to ask city com--,

mlssioners to move ovtr and pro-
vide apace on 'the fiscal mourners'
bench.

Droatlo declines in water and
other revenues has oeen causing
city commissioners no end of worry
and now failure of the legislature
to act the hlshjvay bond as
sumption bill has left the county
with an equally perplexing p'rb--
1cm.

Unless ihste ,1s somsuntorcoreii
development, tho count may
havo to dig up an ndnttioiuil

$8,7l&81 to prevent some of 'Its
duo bonds from defaulting. Wils
representsthe amiunt the slat
was to have paid to tho county's
interest and sinking fund this
year.
Undertermsof the bond assump-

tion bill enactedoriginally In 1032
to provide for state aid In retiring
Indebtedness createdIn building of
roadswhich)'wore or since became
state highways, tho county would
have received this year 35,897 in
principal and 31,621.68 In interest
for the Howard. county special road
bond issue. This 'represents310,000
due In bonds plus Interest leaving
the county to care for S3.23t.T2 on
ithe some issue..

Also due.from the itate was 83

principal and Intereston the
Howard county Viaduct warrant
.fund, leaving..the, county tto handle
oniy jlis.17 or this account.

Seemingly, It would be 'a .simple
matter to hike the'Ux rate about
six cents and care' 'for Impending
financialdemand on the county. But
it is by no means that slmplo.and'
is even impossible.

While the budget,lus not been
adopted, the commissioners court,
sitting asa'board of ejuaUrjitlon,
has entered into agreementsIn
good faith with the big taxpay-
ers and many smaller ones, who
had values Increased, that valua-
tions were being fixed on tho
basis of continuing tho nt

.rate. In most cases assessments
were acceptedamicably on this
basis.
County Judge Walton Morrlion

pointed out that the county had
no Intention of going back on Its
word or in defaultingon its bond-
ed obligations. Thus, the only
course openappeared to bi drastic
curtailment of expenditures in all
departmentsof county activity.

Amphitheatre
ProgramSet

Numbers .by artists from neigh
boring communities will be Includ
ed along with Big Spring per-
formers in the amphitheatre pro
gram ior riaay evening, tne
chamberof commerce announced
Thursday.

The program, presentedas si
free community entertainment,
will begin at 8 p, m. with a brief
concertunder direction 'of Roger
JCaton, Coahoma bandmaster,
who will be leadingthe combined
Big Springand Coahoma bands.
Among visiting amateur artists

will be a male quartet from Colo-

rado City, and an acrobaticdancer
from Loralne,
', Other numbers listed for the
evening were: T,ex James, guitar
and, vocal selection; Sudle Bella
Dixon, vocalist; Betty Bob Dlltz,
songs; Shirley Ann Wheat, songs;
Wallace Waldrlp and his string
band; Walter Deats, H. C Bur-
nett Jr-- i &nd Berlle Fallon, Instru-
mental trio LaVera Kayworth,
songs; and Mrs. Doyle Turney,
song and piano numbers. Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser Is to be ac-
companist forjforae. of the num-
bers.

Flat On Hatchery
Truck Nets Fish
For Local Lake

Because a hatchery truck had a
flat tire at Big Spring, the city's
Moss' Creek lake Thursday receiv-
ed 8.090 additional fisgVrllsg bass.

The truck was bound from the
fUh hatcheryat SanAngelo to Red
Bluff dam north at Pecos when It
bad the flat Rather than risk lea
at Uta fish, haUhery of fMals ask-
ed Um slty to tk.pvar the youag

AddedFunds
Asked By FD
For Army

$4,770,000,000
Bo First Unit Of '

Hugo Now Program
WASHINGTON, July 10 W

President 'Roosevelt asked con-
gress today for an appropriation
of $4,770,065,588 for tho war de-
partment "for further strength-penin-g

of the national defense."
Authoritative sources said the

sum. representedthe, first Install-
ment of a new $15,000,000,000 de-
fense and lend-leas- e program.

The new army appropriation will
be mostly 'for laying in huge stocks
of1 ordnanceand ammunition, and
also will nrnvMn tnr Vi 'nimhi'..
of considerable equipment of, va
rious xypes, it was said. The re-
quest was'said to be for a straight
cashappropriation In this instance.

Tho sourcesIndicated that tho
cost of the 315,000,000,000requests
now planned by tho president
would bo''delayed for a short
while. These Include about

for lend-leas- e, a largo
nmount for shipbuilding, by tho
maritime commission, and a fow
hundredmillion for tho navy.
The other roquestswore under-sto-d

to bo primarily for contract
authorizationsrather than cashap-
propriations, especially the lend-lea-se

fund.
Tho original 3T,0O,OQO,0OO lend-lea-se

aDnronriatlon l inrtr.i.. ,.
mltted already, but trie actual cash
is noi scneauieafor .disbursement
untfl at leastthe end of this fiscal
year. The new nnthr,rltlnr. ,m
be sought officials explained, in
oraer to maKe ndvanco plans and
contracts for' tho time when the
first lease-len-d appropriation actu-
ally Is used up.

HopeForWord
FromNurses

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP) Na-
tional , headquartersof the Ameri-
can Red Cross, ruflinlnrr in Mvn ....
hope for qeven nursesand one Red
wross woricftr jranrAri inf n
Waited nnslmiMlv inAnv .. i.uh
Information from the. navy or tho'
state department

Six of tho 10 nurses who4sail-
ed Juno 0 for England aboard, a'
British vessel are missing. Red
Cross officials reported their
?Wp, which' was not Identified,

l(was, torpedoedabout two weeks

, Mrs.-- Ruth Breckenridge,society
woman of Wlnston-Balem- , N. C, a
volunteer; and Miss Maxine C.
Lpomis of Springfield, Mass., the
seventh nurse, were aboard the
Dutch ship Maasdam, sunk sever--'
al days .after It sailed from an At-
lantic port early in June.-- They
have.not been heard from.

Reports reaching Red Cross
headquarterssaid the other four
nurses on the British ship were
rescuedfive daysago after 10 days
drifting at sea.

JudgesAdvised Of
DefensePrograms'

AUSTDf, July 10 UP) A letter
from GovernorW. Lee O'Daniel to
county judges calling the county
officials' attention to civilian de-
fense, program matters was In the
malls today.

O'Daniel Informed the judges
that the office of civilian defense

n in organization
of a1.movement to collect scrap
aluminum for defense purposes,
Inauguration of an aircraft warn-
ing service and mobilization, of
police resourcesfor defense.

DefermentGiven
TentativeApproval

WASHTNOTON, July 10 UP)
The house approvedtentatively to-
day legislation providing for man--
adtory deferment from military
training oi men who were 28 years
or older on July 1 and who have
not beendrafted.

Then the members started dis
cussingan amendmentby Rep. n

to permit men 20 or
Older who have been Inducted Into
service to be dischargedupon their
own request.

The draft deferment provision
was accepted without- - a formal
vote and with Uttle debate,

EARTHQUAKE
SANTIAGO, ChlleTJuIy 10 UP)

A strong 'earthquake was felt In
the Arica region of northern Chile
at dawn today, but therewere no
Immediate reports of casualtiesor
serious damage. '

WASHINGTON, July 10 WT-Se- aater

Taft (R-OU-o) told she
eaatetoday he bad heardweek

age "oa reliable aaeherity that
the United Stateswas eftastruet-la- g

a aaval air base tor Greet
BritaJa fat Xertbera beUad.

'Since I Boede the first draft ef
this speech," Taft added la aa ad-
dress, Mr, Wendell WUlkU, after
a eastnjtea the prestdsat,saeoues--

i
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RedsClaim
Big Victory
Over Nazis

Division Said Annihilated And
Drives Halted;Berlin Silent

By Tho Associated Tress
Annihilation of German motorized division of some 15,-0-00

men in tho blocking of nazl drives toward Moscow and
Leningrad was reportedby tho Russianstoday, while ths
German high commandagain hid detailsof the titantic bat-
tle raging along 2,000-mll- o front4

On tho vital 300-mil- o central front, sovietwar bulletin
declared red army troops wero inflicting terrible losses on
tho invaders and holding fast

Tho Berlin radio assertednazi engineershock troopshad
stormedand capturedfive heavybunkersof the Stalin line
"after bitter fighting," andclaimed'destructionof 110 soviet
warplanes.

Moreover, tho radio said, German columns advancing"
ugumaL uio otaun aeicnsei
system had destroyed 123
Russian panzer units "and
put the rest to flight."

In the south, the Hungarian
high command' reported'capture
of 20,000 soviet prisonersby Ger-
man and Hungarian troops knif-
ing Into Gallcla.
The Germans, silent any spe-

cific gains, declared the world's
two largest, armieswere now fight-
ing doclslve. battle.

Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler's
field headquarters,Issuing Its
third terse communique In suc-
cession on tho war
with Russia,declared:

"Operations In tho east are
progressingrelentlessly."
Tho nazl,'high command also con-

firmed, the capture of Balla, for-
tified Russiantown on the Flnnhh
border, after red army .division
was said to have been "crushed"
in several days of fighting."

In general terms, the nozls re-
ported the left wing of Germany's
isauia army was pounding two
spearheadsInto .Russian defenses

rie directed at Tallinn, 'capital
of Estonia: tho other aimed, at
Leningrad,Russia'ssecond biggest
city, at the head, of the Gulf of
Finland.,

Moscow war bulletins sold the
nozls had renewed hard pressure
.in throo sectors where fighting
hasragedfor week-- at Ostrbv;
..Polotsk, In the norhtera tip of
Whlto .Russia; and In the Novo-gra- d

region of the western'Uk-
raine.
But the Russians acknowledged

no withdrawals In the fact of the
onslaught

AlnessFatal
To W. Boggan

W. C Boggan, SO, resident of
Vealmoor, died at 10. o'clock Wed
nesdaynight at his home, follow
ing an Illness of about'six months.

Funeral services were set for
StSO o'clock Thursday afternoon
at the Vealmoor church with the
Rev. Bishop of Ralls in charge.
The Rev. V. Clanton, Veal-
moor, was to be assistant pas-
tor, Allen Broyles was to be In
chargeof the music.
Mr. Boggan survived by his

wife, Madge Boggan, four daugh-
ters, Jlmmle Marie, Callle Mae,
Norma Dell and Melba Jeane, his
step parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Harris, two brothers,'Doyle Petty
Boggan of Grltflthsvllle, Ark., and
Paul Boggan of O'Donnell, sis-

ter, Mrs-- Jennie Alice Go'dalr of
Grlfflthsvllle, two half sisters,Mrs.
Myrtle' B. Owens of Vealmoor,-- and
Miss Cordla Harris of Vealmoor.
Several nieces and nephews also
survive.

Pallbearerswill be JoeGreen, Si-

las, Pavl, Morris, Ernest and El-

ton Clanton. Nalley Funeral home
in charge of arrangements.

SHIPS BOMBED
LONDON, July 10 UP) British,

bombing' planes attacked the
French coast today and blasted
at enemy shipping, hitting six axis
ships and leaving each totalloss,
the air ministry announced to-

night

ed that In hU optotoa we sbeuM
estawisn, military Msea Beta
Northern Ireland and Seotlead,

The?, oeeupeUea of Ireland,
would relieve perhaps, katf-astt-llo-a

British troop tor servieeeke-wher-e,

and pat half laiWea
Aaeerieaa.beys lata the Btttseh to
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Armistice la
Syri.anFight
StrikesSnag

LONDON, July la g Beuters
(British news agency) reported
tonight It had heard the German--

controlled Farts radio an-
nouncing that Australian troops
occupied Beirut, capita of the
Syrian-Lebano- n mandate, this
morning.

a
i t

VICHY, France, July 10 UP) A
Vichy proposalof armistice to end
the month-ol- d Syrian war between
Vichy forces and British Imperial
troops and their De GaulUst

ran Into puzzling,
complications today as. Vice Pre
inter Admiral Jean.Dailan return
id from Paris conference with
German officials.

The war continuedand a con--1
traduction In Vichy statements)
cropped up.
Yesterdaythe authoritative Tele--'

mondial agency announced.
Vichy was studying allied condi-
tions for an armistice, requested,
by GeneralHenri Dentz; high com--,
mlssloner and commander-in-chie-f'

in Syria and Lebanon.
Today a French statement soldi
'(No reply has yet been made

by, the British authorities to Gen-
eral Dents, who, on tho contrary,
found himself faced with redour
led British attacks on nil fronts)
and who learned with sorrow
that pamphlets offensive to, hit
dignity and military honor were
being distributed at Beirut by
British agents."
Dents asked for terms oa Tues-

day. ,
As a prelude (or possibly part of

the armistice) the British demand
ed Wednesdaythat Beirut capital
of Lebanon, be declared an open
city and yielded without bloodshed
to the allied siege forces. French
sources called this an ultimatum to
Dentx and said it was conveyed in'
leaflets dropped on Beirut by .the
RAF.

(A Berlin spokesmansaid that
Vichy actually had received Brit-
ish terms and described them aa
"conditions such as would be Im-
posed on the bitterest enemy but
scarcelyon a former ally for whom
England still professes concern
and hope;")

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonigU
and Friday except scattered tswsv
dershowersla mountains ef sUt-we-st

portion. little changehi te
perature.

EAST TEXAS Partly sleitdy
tonight and Friday widely scat-
tered thunderstorms ha aeuUi pet
Moa. Gentleto fresh, mosWy seiittt
eriy winds ea coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperate Wednesday

'8LC .
Lowest temperature Thmiijsy

TOO.

SunsetThursday 7.M.

SunriseFriday 8:- -

.M-.I.- M fe-- j- k- -- I--
Bvery argument thai has beast
used tor the eeejsjaeiltosv-at toe

f.i nnlitMiUrf tkai lh Wiil
el Uattod States treepa ta. loehxad

e ,aea eaeawj e,u
"waff1 eaa eae wova

aaiteht to

Taft Hears U. S. Constructing
Naval Base In North Ireland

f
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XTTtr Gfnrn ' Formal opening for a now sloro In Blgf Spring'
IN eW DIOre wu n,0 olwerved Saturdayby Ilto HoustonIn his
SuperFood Market, at the northern edgo of town on tho ta
mess hi gli way. Houston, whodot his start In this country as' a cot-
ton picker and tenant farnicr, haslived In tho areafor moro than a
decadeFerry rhoto). '

. "EpleyNamedNew President
As Martin OldSettlersMeet

STANTON, July l6 tSpl) W. T.
Kpley was named Tuesday to head
the Martin Old SettlersRe-
union as' the 12th annual session
was stagedhere.

Other officers named were.Adam
Konz, Mrs, Morgan
Hall, sccrotary-treasur- er

Tales of tho good old days werd
heard as old timers-launche- their
reunion .with a basket dinner
spread on tho courthouse lawn.
Mrs. A. E. Lllo of San Jose, Calif.,
won the distinction of having trav-
eled' the' greatest distance 'to1 the
reunion. Mrs. Ii a Klrkpatrlck,
Veslaco, was second. Among out

offtown visitors were' Mr. and Mrs,
Q.. E. Barnett, .Nancy Earl, Bar-ne-lt,

Mrs, Mary Glasscock, and
Bud. Glasscock of 'Sweetwater; Mr.
and Mrs. J. T.Elm, TJttlefleld; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill 'Rogers, El'Paso.

Adam Koonz, 79, who as. lived
hero since 1881,. had the longest
record of residence. Oldest Martin

resident attending was
Mlcholas Miller, 81, who came hero
25, 'years ago. Oldest woman resi-
dent was Mrs. W,.tF.' Flanagan,'79,
a resident of .tho county for B5
years. OthersTho have lived here
more than 35 years, are Mr. and
.Mrs. W. F. Waiker, 39'yearsrA. C
Eldson, 38; Mrs. M; E. Stamps,37;
Mrs. J. E. Mllhollen, 45; J. L. Hall
and Wilmer Jones 35; and If.
tvnuern, oi.

On the program were Robert
Schett, master'of ceremonies; tho
Rev. Paul R. Jakes', First 'Bap'tls't.

ii
!.To relievo 'COLDS

JHIsery of.
. LIQUID

AAS
Ir

Runnels

TABLETS
NOSE DROFS

SALVE
'norrnn mtnvH

-a TVohdertuJ
Liniment '

Kelsey's
The Home of.

Quality
Portraits

800 Phono 1231

Big Springftetitld. tig Srinfc Texas,
w

located.

County

county

pastor; Mrs. John F. Brlddy; Wil
lie T. 'Morrow, .Alton Turner, Sid--
nay, Base, Durwood Tonn, CrUdup
sisters,Opal and Ima Jones,Volma
Clements,' Johnny Bess Bryan, and
George B. Bbeibourne. JudgeBanks
of Parker county' mado a short
talk.

IS LA tfD ER intent, on hb-stud- y

of military problems Is
MaJ. Gen. James,L. Collins, com-
mander of the Department of
Puerto Rico with' an office at
SantoDomlnjo barracks In San
Juan:1 Puerto Rico Is a wU".&;

possessionin the Caribbean.

RobertC Sutton
Made A Corporal

--Robert C Button; son of. Mrs.
Hazel .Sutton, 703 East St Colo-

rado City, has been promoted to
the rank of corporal

of his company .com-
manderat Fort Bliss, It was,learn-e-d

today.
Sutton Is assigned to the 7th

cavalry and his' advancement,from
private first class was attributed
to thls "attention to duty and
soldierly qualities."

X
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RADIO LOG
Thursday JSTealng

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
BUS Here's Morgan,
0:34) Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Happy Rambler.
f:00 Horace Heidt Orchestra.
6:15 Sky Over Britain.
6:30 John Paul Dickson:

Berlin.
0:45 Sklnnay Ennls Orch.
7:00 Newt.
7:15 Robin Dell Orchestra.

. 8:00 News.
8tl5 Parade of the News.
8:39 The Great Gunns.
OiOO Art Jarrett Orch.
9:30 The DanceHour.
9:45 Orrlri Tucker Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight..

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:30 News.
7:45 Westex Baseball Roundup.
7:60 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
.8:15 .Musical Impressions.-
8:30 'Blnging Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 B. B. Bercovlcl.
0:15 Melody Strings.
'9:30 Songs of a Dreamer.
9:45 .EasyAces.

10:00, Neighbors. ,
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30, Love Songs of Today.
11:00 Hollywood Salon Orch.
litis, Helen Holdcn Gov't Girl.
11:30 America, Awake. .,
11:45 Til Find My Way .

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Orch,
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.'
12:30 News. .

13:45 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 Clovcrbloom Quartottc.
1:5 Symphony Orchv Dlr., Bruno

'Waller
1:45 Talk: Dr. Mary Danls: "Chil-

dren, America'sFirst Lino
cif Defense." .

2:00 Shatter.Parker & Circus.
2:15 Alvino Rey Orch.
'2:30'-- ,Tho1Johnson.FamIly, ,
2i45 Lcs Tlte Orch.
3:00 Newst Markets.
3:15 The Patriarch.
,3:30 Jack Curren, Songs.
3:45 Afternoon Interlude.
4:00 News: Music byvWillard.
4:30, Tommy Dofsey Orch, ,
4:45' To Bo Announced; '

Friday .Evening'.
( 8:00 Fulton .Lewis, Jr. . .
5:15 Here's Morgan. . ..

5:30 Off The Record.'
0:45 Happy Rambler. ,

T:00 Gene Krupa Orch.
6:30. The Xo'ne Ranger.

' 7:00 News'.
r 7:15 Fishing With Truett and

: Kemper., ,
I 7:30 .Wallensteln Orch.

8:00 'News.- -

8:15 Wanhetlens.fromBrltain
8:80 'Quiz Bowl.

'9:00 j.3DeliCourtney Orch. '
;,0;15. Dick; Roberts'Orch.. '

9:30 The Dance Hour.
10:00 News.
10:15- - Sports.-- .
10:30 Goodnight. '

';-'--- r -

Mitchell Drive For '

USO At?4bOMark,
COLORADO COT', JJilylO-- Spl)

Drive for USO funds In Mitchell,
countyhad'reacheda'to'tal'bf'over
S400 this week;-- nearly half the
county'quota 'of $850, and anum-berfo- f,

county.workershad not been
heard." fronvaccordlng to Roy Davis
Coles, county USO chairman.
. Over 350 was'raised In

canvass; of Colorado City.,
Westbrooksent- In nearly $50. ,

Approximately 1,500,000' licensed
radio setsare operating In Canada,
says the department of commerce.

SCHEDULES
. Trains --Kw it bound

ArriTO Depart
No. ,2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Tralas Westbound
No. U 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m..
No, t 7:30 a. m, 7:55 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
Arrive Depart

2,52 a. nv, - !) 3:02 a jn
0:37 a. m. ,.....,..,,.0.47 a m.
8:37 a. rn. f4t 8:47 a. Xd
3:06 p. txu 9i'.t.t 3:11 p. xn.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p, m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. 12:18 a, m.
3:53 a. m. ...,...-....-., 4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. m. ,..,.......9:59 a. m.
3:13 p. m. .............3:1ft pra.
6;3i p. m. ,iM.......i. 6:09 p. m.

Bases Northbouad
9:41a.m. 0:45 p.m.
3:10 p. to. 8:30 p. m.
7:03 p, m. 8:00 pan.

Bases Southbound
3:30 a, m. 7:10 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:10 a. m,
4:30 p. m. 3:20 p. m.

10:30 p. m. 11:00 p. W.
riawe Fsstboowd

6:14 p. m. 6:22 p. m.
tteae Wastboaad

7:1T p. m. 7:30 p. m.
MAH, CLOSINGS

Tralii m.
Truck ..,.,,13140 a. m.
Plana ...... tM p. as,
TralB .,,..,11:64 p. w.

Tfiithnimj
Trata ,t,, ttja a. m.
Kaae .'...,. TiOT p, ca,

TsaiA ff ... 3i4a p. at.
Truck .,,,.. 7:10 a, w.

mr, JUral Route i'M'm. M

3KDATMAIN

55c POND'S 0Q(
Crtam, 3Joz. Jar . . W W

PEROXIDE 93
of Hydrogen, Pint Aw

EX-LA- X

25c Lwxatlve .

Sterling SUvor

HEARTS
For "Friendship

Bracelets

25
EngravedFree

Bathroom Slippers
LGras.3 Construction 1fi

Reg. 29c , .,....:... 1Ui

PEPSODENT
40c Tietli PasU .; .

TALCUM
All Purpose, Large

wmvwmmmvat ww xteir. oMk bh

PlHt I h

in

Water

- fJV

my
CleansingCream

ititU. Ifti.1.

1

wij ii v y ti

35
39

5I1SLS

id
Dr. LYONS

BAYER
Syrup Pepsin

TOILET TISSUE" 3-1-
1

Cleanses and Refreshes,

Instantly

Helena Rubinstein's

Large jar, reg. 2.00, $1
Now, only $1 .UU
You'll love its silky coolness.ony6ur skin
its quiek efficiency. Water Lily .Cleansing
Cream has light fluffy texture thatwhisks
away grime and stale make-u-p instantly.

Cutex Hand Cream

25o Tube ,

.. I " ' - E. - , . , -

. m m i -

-

. .

,'

1

AA
. .,

. .

a

.

J

.

Of

FrW CklokM, Gram Gravy

MM jt assjSavsfa vvviaiMi
.CoffM, Teaor Milk

AX Hm KoJta Ttm Cm SW

rUONEl&0

l

ASPIRIN

it

$1 Red
PurchaseOf

MEDICINE

2ND

OC
Distilled, All 'I 03P

6

Ideal For Your SportsOr Babyflothetl

HANDY 14-I- N. ,f

ZIPPER
No.iag fMicQ9C
WaterproofedI&4&
Handsome, durable
fftlw4' 1 ftl i J

f

E.

t) ..

With Reinforced

r
SLOHSlS

0
SiZa

iPH

122

25
POWIER
(tIMIT

1008

-- "

MCUMUGOtil1

OpalVase
With

BAG

ofcolors:

TOOTH

Sturdy Handles!

Keep PcnfeDWnib

V not or uld ror hours.

,? GALLON SIZE
s. niiTiMft met
WfAaee 1 9

5 outercase . . mi' .

,1 Has sanitary
Alining.. Two-ton-e finish.

P Half-Gall- w Jug . . . 1.0S

Filling Is The

Most PartOf

Our Business

H"l

: oz,
Tilt fcAbT WAT 1"

'a kind of laxative give
prompt relief from stoppage. Pleasantto
take, prompt, efficUnti emollient action.
Economical.-- .

crockery

Complete FMIBY DINNER SPECIAL Complete

To One Member Every Family (3 or More) Eating
Dinner

vmivuov

Hot

I

n
ifrt3Umta.

Important

49
39

31

CHEST

wSms&j

Prescriptions

...16
L-D-L- AX

BananaSplit

A HmI Ih
ItMtf.

II

PHONllB

?1 HINDS 4Q'

GRIFFIN IQc
2Ie All-W- lf . . .V
ANUS0L
$1.S0 SuwwltoriM, W ,

4 Complefe

Supplies
Oresote'gat. .i'i.,.1.49

Sly Ile'pelleat ......,. .8flo

Dlack Leg, dose ......, 60

link Eye, dose'....-- lo
. Hemecospltlo

' Septeena, doso ........ Go

Chloroform, lb. 48c

Carbolcnlam, 1.89

HOUSEHOLD
, COTTON

'
Marvel ?gkt

b. Roll . . .

AlKA Seltzer42c
TaWU,M'ilil

OIL Ofi"
White , . $. P.. tik . V

i.to oeuer r -

wiTCB-iiazeiM- c

. .
&S;0.y

" ffll LUCKY-TICEKfA-
c

75cTWtlh75cW..

PhonographRecords ed demonstration for 25c

'MIPM

.,

PHILLIPS'

FREE!

if

new

-

?U6 I'lc

with ONE CREAM!

Hilina Rubinstein's
Pasteurize!Face Cream

PasteurizedFaceCream will giveyou theglamour of a

beautiful sHn... fine, frah, smooth. Use it u mj-- '

ssgecream.Use it if your skin i dry. Use k if you have -

tor skiablemishes! Use it to desoseyour face immc-ulatel- y.

Helena Rubinstein's rich Pasteurized Face

Cream k a beauty treatmentin ooe jarl 1,00 to 4.50.

Brfote taing Pasteurized Face Crewi, for apr
tleuUrljr radiaatden-tcnitbe-d look; wash With
Beauty Grains. 1.00. Special Introductory pack-
age of both, la 'special ikea, theTint Stepsto
Deaatr"package,1.00..

I ASPIRIN
TABLETS

I with mm ; . , C

Try
.

Our
-

Famous 15c Breakfast!

SUNDAY DINNER FREE

35c

MINERAL

20

fl2m3amwmw.
I 4lD

c

s. ' rmmmw mam

m ZammW

11y

Treats Of The Week!
tawmfffmWmmmwmmm.

9c

QQ--

Veterinary

Deiklotts - KAfrMhlag
t

l . HUNT

MM
'mitl

m
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PolicemanBrings
A Milk MoitRge

ALBBMAIUJC. N.O, July 10 iff)
The polfce ear siren screamedto a
step ami a vacaOenlng:,Charlotte
woman, headed for a tongr trip,'

Ipulledher automobile to Ihq curb,
expectinga ticket Her baby began
to bawfl. But she g6t the Burprjae
of herillfo.

"Haw you git the baby' milk?"
said. 'the policeman

Tha Ttbmah'B relative had lelei-phon-

from Charlotte 0 miles
away to astt the police to tell her
that the specially prepared milk
was coming In another'car

GOOD.EXCUSE?
MASON OITYj la., July 10 UP)

W. Earl Hall had a good excuse--but

not for him for being lata at
ari Otlumwa, la., affair' at which
he was, guest Bpeaker. The past
president of the Iowa State Safety
Council and present chairman of

, Its board was delayed 'by his first
reportable,trafflo accident

Pains In My Arms
. Made Them Stiff:

Hoytfs Helped Me
Muscular Aches and Pains,
Constipationand Nervous
ncss Wcro1 Believed 'By
Hoyt'8 Compound, Says
Mr. w.. Perry.
Hoyt'B Compound, brought mo

suchquick and effective relief that
I want all my friends to know
,'about lt,' declares Mr. W. B. Per--

,ry, .800 EastHarrison St., Ban An
4;uiu, xexaa. xio continues; j?ur- a

Em2 iSBBBBBBBBBBfl 1$ WP
VBBBBB18BBBBBBBBBfcws ik$&$y

'jjtcl. is Ai5tVB&'dBBBaLs?i

CawBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkjS5

Bill. W. A..J?EBBY

year I had muscular aches,and
pains.In my arms and shoulders.
I had to bo helped Into my coat,
and.I couldn't raise my arms over
my head, At times I had similar
pains ln.'my legs. ..I'was badly
stipated, and I couldn't sleep be-
causeof nervousness.

T. want others to benefit from
Hoyt's Compounud as I. did. Aches
and pains are gone now, and I
raise my arms .easily. Constipa-
tion is relieved, I feel bettor In ev-
ery wayi And'Ido pralsoHoyt'al'.'

Hoyt'a Compound la recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Storo "and by leading drug"
gists everywhere. adv.

HOOVER
PJBENTING CO. "

PHONE 109
' 200 E. 4th Street

Size

Liwck

IHHr ' ' HB

9 bbbbbbbbbbbbbu.

'31

BBa mmLmW BBBBBBBBBBBBBb

' aHK 'MHBIIV' PbWbIbBBBBBBBbVI ,$lBBSSfc. H

bbhsSbbbbbbbk '

'jUbbbK

SAVES WEAR AND TEAR Tho more suave roles Warren William (above) enactson
the screen,the busierhe gets Inventing labor-savin- g devicesfor his home In Hollywood, during his
leisure time. Here he.ls with one of his fancier gadgets:an vacuum sweeper

t ,' that's dcsltncd to sweep up leaves from lawn and driveway.

July 10 UP)

Tho United Stateshas taken action
to obtain Immediate repatriation'of
Americans held prisoners by the
nozls'or detainedin Germany, Italy
and. 'Europe.
a. The, state it was
learned today, has
impllcity warned-- .Germany and
Italy, that unless Americans neld
as "retaliation hostages" in nozl-Euro-

are freed andgranted exit
permits no German or Italian na-
tionals will be permitted to leave
this country.

Tho alien registrationshowed
660,000 Italians and

330,000 Germansnow living In the
United States, in contrast to tho
few thousand1 Americans still irt
Germany,. Italy or
countries.-- A large proportion of
the Germans and Italians '' here
were.reportedto have applied for
American citizenship, however.

The possible' detention' of axis
aliens' here would not affect the
German and Italian-consula- r offi-
cials and employes who have been'
ordered by to
leave thaUnltedStatesby JulyslS,-

Immediate actionIs 'desired, it

rEEBE
' "" mr "

if ll lift UC Tasty or Bra2os or
1 " lU lb. .-- ODC
z&Zjffi&Ai3 (Cereal Bowl Free)licr'iB -

jB Can

TOMATOES

CrackersioJj,
V . . . r.-- w I i

v

.'

IN
Stew lb.

15c

BACON.......
lb.

,J55a
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U. S. Acts To Obtain Rettirn Of
Brisoners In EuropeanNations

WASHINGTON,

department
authoritatively

ap-

proximately

President-Roosevel-t

:&muL
"aWir!?'"''!'.:

aiS"
MOI

14c

Meat

Meat 20c

'SaSflKBBst' BBBwSbBBBBbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBHflHiBBBf

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

electrically-powere-d

Pork &
No. l r

i iBrr,1 w

OUR
Beef lb.

Home S7
SUced

Dressed

19c

.....ilb, , lC

ea.

Fryers .... 50c

was learned, so that some of the I former the luxury liner America,
Americansmay return to tho Unit- - 'which soon will make a round trip
ed Stateson board tho West Point', across the Atlantic.

MarriageLinks ,

Auto Families
DETROIT, July 10.

bound, Benson Ford and his
petite bride, the former Edith Mc--
Naughton, were en route to Cali
fornia today after their marriage
linking two of tho best known
families of tho automobile Indus-
try.

Benson, 21, Is the second son of
Edsel and grandson'of Henry Ford.
Miss McNaughton, also 21, Is the
daughter of Lynn McNaughton,
former vice presidentof tho Cadil-
lac Motor Car'Co.

WAB EXPENDITURES
CANBERRA, Australia,-- July 10

UP) Arthur W. Fadden,war, cab-
inet treasurer, announced today
that Australia hadspent181,000,000
pounds,sterling' (about $584,630,000)
on; its war efforts during the' last

" 'year.

Red

AdmirationTVv-ap-r

Beans

XJUt Jtll ,

MILK 25c
VEGETABLES

5

Potatoes...9c

Large Size Doz.

Lemons ... 19c

14c

'.XL.

MEAT

Blast Destroys
Swiss Station

NEUCHATEL,. Switzerland,
10 UP Tho Neuchatelfreight sta-

tion on the was
demolished today by on explosion
which killed two personsand shat-

tered windows In buildings "over a
wide area.

The blast followed a'flro which
spread to explosives stored in tho
300-fo- ot depot

Heroes'Reburln! Arranged
SARATOGA, N. T. Tho-- BatUo

of Saratoga tok place more than
150 years ago, but a .reminder of
the conflict will como with the
burial of the skeletonsof four sol
diers .unearthedat the battlefield.
Capt Francis Wllshln of the

said the burial
will be made with, military honors
In the cemetery on the restored
reservation'.'

-- jp r r c c ktut
3 Bars Carnation 3 Lge or G Sml.l

10c
FRESH FRUITS &

New lbs.

July

Service

Home Grown 3 for

3 lbs.

Onions ... 10c

.2S2,.. 15c
y

SOAP -- vJ!.f 25c

45c

DEPARTMENT

Roast

Purex .....Qt.,..,
PintoBeans

Hominy ...ca,..,5c

SoapPowderL? 5c

LargeBlue Box - iz , . :

SUPERSUDS... 17c

Gold Bar 2U Size

PEACHES 15c
"'

Gold Bar ' f lb. n

COFFEE ...,r. 24c

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Pfcese m We DeUver 301 RmmwIs

rs

GrainStorage
At A Premium

KANSAS CUT, July 10 CD-Hal- fway

through harvesting,Kan-

saswheat farmers face, for the sec-

ond time this year a threat of havi
ing to pile part of their big 191
crop, in open fields.

The first threat passed when
railroads rushed a sizeable quan
tlty of box cars from eastern.do--

fenso Jobs to rollav an impending
shortage that had endangeredtho
movementof grain to market

The second developed as tho
Kansas City board of trade told
farmers yesterdaythis city's eleva-
tors forming tho largest primary
hard winter wheat terminal In tha
nation could acceptno more.grain
for storageor loan purposes except
by,,prearrangement

A vast percentageof the whet
shippedhero and to other mar'.teU,
this' year Is storagebound. Farm-
ers want governmentloans , which
at Kansas'City are 01.10 en No. 2
hard andanticipate higher prices
In tho future.

W.It. Scott boardsecretary,said
33,500,000 bushels of grain, now ore
In storago'hero. And 3,140 cars
readyfor unloading, he,said, would
flit all avallablo storagospace' ex-
cept for bins 'acc'Mimodatlng two
million jushols, absoluteminimum
needed for imooth handling of all
grain up for sale.

Traders visualized farmors, seek
ing spaco In smaller tormlnalsnnd
on farms, but' said such facilities
probably would provide only a paS
tlal solution.

Sun Spots Causing
That Radio Static

SAN JOSE, Calif., July 10. UP)

There's no need to call tho radio
repairman If your receiving set
has developed some unusualgrowls
recently.

The static can bo blamed on sun
spots and reception will soon be
Improved, says Dr. Albert J. New-ll- n,

sun spot expert and director
of University of Santa Clara's
RIcard Memorial observatory.
.G-- of

BLAOKEYE

Peas
3c

The New Cracker

TheGeneralSaysHe'll Give The
OrdersAs Long As He'sGeneral

MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 10 !PI
Stern-vlsage- d Lieut Con. Ben Lear
has replied to congressional crit-
icism of the, penance march ha or-

deredfor yoo-hool- troops with a
declarationthat as long as he re-
mains second army commander
''soldierlystandardsof conductwill
be demanded of all Individuals In
uniform."' '

Gen. Lear telegraphedHep. Kll-da- y

(D-Te- member of a special
house subcommittee Investigating
personnel'mjftya,Jnthe defonee
program,whoryester'day wired Lear
he.contemplateda. resolutionto In
vestigate "severe punishment" of
some.dSO sotdlers for yelling at golf
ers as they passed through Mem
phis Sunday, Tho general said his
action was "neither unjust nor
severe."

Lear's response' added the con--

Var Will Se
DecidedAt Sea

LOS ANQEIS, July 10. UP)

Sen. JamesE. Murray of Montana,
says he sees "no need for any
(United States) Invasion 'of Europo
to beat,the Germans.

"I think' thero Is a vory consid
erable opinion In Washington
along, that line. The war will bo
settled by air and sea power. This
country can ;makQ tho .planes and
ships, out of reachof the nazls."

All Family Serves Church
DANSVHXE, N. T. When tho

Rov. Dennis AValtcr Hlckey was
ordained recently as a Roman
Catholic .priest ho becametho 12th
family member in two generations
to servethe church.FatherHlckey
was preceded by flvo brothers who
became priests and six sisters,now
nuns. A cousin also was ordained
a priest a short time ago.

Navy Men In Talaces"
SAN FRANCISCO Six thous-

and naval men ore to be housed In
"palaces"on Treasure Island dur-
ing their training period. Tho navy
bought the former exhibition pal;
acesof tho Golden Gate Internat-
ional exposition on Treasuse'Island,
in SanFranelscoBay, for $125,000.

and Early
Gksa EachPkg.

Heart's Delight

PRUNE

Nature'sLaxative
12 oz. Can 3 for

23c

duct of the group punishedwith a
lfeO-ml- march from Memphis to
Camp Robinson, Ark, partly afoot
"was In contrast to the
soldierly and behavior
of the vast majority of-- men" In tho
recentTennesseemaneuver

Lear was also criticised In the
house yesterday by Rep,
(R-tll- ), who commented on
"grouchy, golfing old generals."
Lear was. on the golf course in
mufti when tho troops In the 35th
division shouted,at shorts-cla-d girls
and one called "Hoy, Buddy, want
a caddy7 at him.

mtfT
Vegetole Istbebnly
that's Creams half
the time! Givesyon tenderer,flak-

ier pastriesand today!

RECIPE: cope flour
tenpoon itlt 23

IbUp. Ice.
water frcth cherrle 1ft
tbUpa.cornitarch

tbUpt. Duller.

Sift flour, meaiureand realftwith
alt. Add Vegetole andcut with

knives. Add water
pratingdough togetherwith knife.
Chill, divide,roll out. F1U piewith
cherries, oddsugarand cornitarch
mixed and dot with butter. Add
top cruif and bake 400 for
rnln., then 50" for mln.

or

or
Can's
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WASHINGTON, July Off A U

per eent in the m.
tlon's

wet into effect today.
apply te

distancecalls between 144 and3MB
miles. Report on' laeeai--
plated calls are an4
overtime rates for
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July 10. COT genua
wero today

have a British
attack

off the coast.
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Yellow or Vblte Best-Ye- tt HandkerchiefFree With EachQt.
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Chapter2i
peto Conies Back

" i "Diana's love are those she can-H-

haye," said Beth.
iThen why did she marry Dr.
artaUie?"
"Because she was bluffing Blato.

Whey were engaged They had a
rows aha wanted him to give up
Held work, take a desk J6b and go
Into society. She threatened to
marry the doctor went 10 far oa
to let him buy tho license. Then
he phoned Blaze they were on

their way to a cortaln Gretna
Green. Ha promised to be there
aheadof them. And then he called
her bluff. Instead of breaking It

Nip aa the expected ho lnslstod on
being bestmanat tho wedding."

"That was rather cruel," said
Anne.

--' "Maybe he thinks lova ought to
be above competition," suggested
Beth. "The nexl day he left for

-- the Orient"
"He seems to be strong on tho

unexpected," murmured Anne.
"Last summer sho worked her

lather Into asking your father for
a place for her husbandon this
Expedition. She hoped to run
across Blaze and she has."

"Frankly," said Anne. "I like her
punk, thoughI don't know wheth-

er or not the things people break
their necks to get are worth the
having."

Beth stared at her In horror.
Do you realize," she hissed, "that

Diana has her claws In Philip
also"

Anne laughed at tho girl's Inten-

sity. Sho felt yearsoldor thanBeth.
"A little clawing would do Philip
good."

Then you're not In lovo wltb
him?"

"Not," said Anna 'moodily, "If I
Jcnow the meaning of the word."
Beth staredat her In admiration.

"Well, go to bed now," laughed
Anne. Beth stooped and kissed her
goodnight.

"you're fun," she said.' Anne
heard her stumble over Doddap
outside the door, squeal and giggle
sind run on to 'her tent. ,

Next morning the guard, found
tho lama locked in the prison hut
a If he'dbeen thereall nIght,Anno,

took him away irom me soiaier
and Jed him to tho kitchen for

"How did you get In and out
erf the hut?" she askedsmilingly.

Ha lowered his bead bashfully
and looked up at her from the cor
ners of his eyes. "Juy magic," vno

smiled in return and that was nil
he could get out of him.
"Wht do vou mean." sho asked

seriously, "by coming Into ''my
tent and biding the dagger?",

"1 did It to urotect the white
men." he answeredreadily. "They
Would touch the daggerand die."

Sho looked at him doubtfully.
Doddap didn't seem to find many
White people with gooa sense.

"Why do you bother with tisT
fee asked.

A His eyes kindled. "Wo wise ones
know," he said, "that you come of
the ancient race."

"You mean In a former life we
Bved in Bhy-- a Nago before the rise
ex the mountainsT" ,

"You and the master."
"It's a lovely, romantlo Idea,

'klie admitted,and instructed Hule,
,the cook, to give tho HtUo man

ens breakfast.
Shipload Of Gold

In the afternoon Anne walked
acrossto the dig and back with
Philip and followed him into the
mew hut afterwardswhere the Ex-

pedition's members dined and
workedandplayed.

It was an attractive, homey
room, with its precious glasswin-

dows, Anne thought, despite the
orude camp furniture. Tables,
desks, chairs, cabinets, a rosebush
la a pot that would be her moth-
ers, and a phonograph, a fire-

place, and the radio sending and
receiving set thegovernor had re-

fused to let themset up.
Philip went to his desk to pre-

pare a dispatchhe was getting off
to Chuka.

"The Amban is talking of sup-

plying, us with an advisory com-

missioner," he said. "It'll bo an
official with his band out for a
hare of the treasure if there's

any loot I'm surprised that the
ao Tal didn't think of It first"
"I hope there's no loot" Anne

hied, "I hope we find only treas-
ure that scholars value."

"If the legend's true there's
Shipload of gold and silver and
preciousstones." she was surprised
at a look of greed anddesire on his
facew hlch changed to a flush of
vleasure as Diana came into the
room and let blm draw up achalr
ier her. "The principal thing." he
aided, "Is to get our bands on

. them. It's my guess that Mackey,
that pilot 'of yours, stole the dag
ger and took It to Gregory Sher
wood."

"You're wrong," saidAnne short--
' to. "I offered the dagger to Dr.

Sherwood myself. He absolutely re--
fated to touch It"
. "That's strange," said Philip af-t-er

a pause. "I must give Sher-
wood credit for knowing his busi-
ness among these natives. What
was bis reason?"

" Dr. Martalne, Beth, "and tarry
fced ooma in and were listening.
Anns looked away,

"He said that It belonged to me
aad ay husband alone." Diane's
yesbeganto sparkle.
"Then he must notconsider him-el- f

married to you."
"H deeea't"

i"X woaderwhy not?" askedLar-
ry, dropping down cm the couch,
"tf he's as keen as they say he Is

get In on this find?"
Ana believed she knew the an-

swer, T understand tha,t only a
saaawhose horoscope is favorable
to mtae wttl be aoeeaUWe to the

my husesaa. They
to he mee faith la the

la a wuriun eerUfl- -

Maybe

P

Savy It In I'he JEterak
j-- '

astrologerIn Chuka for birth date
readings," Philip went on in his
fussy way,

Perhabswe should." she agreed
In a troubled voice, "especially If
that's more Important than a mar-rlag-o

certificate."
Philip brightened. "It might be

a way to circumvent uregory
Sherwood If he's Up to something.
We'll do It" He had her write
down her date "I'm also shipping
that watch-do-g of yours out on
tho truck this evening."

Larry turned off the phonograph
in time for ovcryono to hearAnne's

Lprotcst:
"Oh, no, let Doddap stay. He's

harmless. I'm under obligation to
him. Ho helped me on the journey
to Arlshar." Sho laughod remem-
bering. "He posed as my son when
I was disguised."

"As your son," cried Beth, reach-
ing for anothertea cake. "Good
gosh, how did you look?"

Anno laugned again. "Kipling
said It: 'A rag and a bone and a
hank of hair.' Philip, please let
Doddap stay here. I'll bo respon-
sible for him."

Beth giggled. "Sure, let him
stay. The little fellow's come home
to momma. And she's got a pet
namo for htm Doddap' Even
tho doctor smiled.

Letter FromBlaze
Pete arrived tho next morning:

Just betoro breakfastHe came' in
a cabin plane this time andbrought
tho "dowry," as he'eaued It Anne
was distressedwhen tho others
surroundedhim at once and began
asking about the dagger.

"Why, I thought Miss Anne pack"
cd it," ho said, looking at her.
Sho stared back helplessly. "Of
courso," ho declared, "if you
haven't got the weapon I must
have rolled It up In the rugs.
They're in one big roll. We'll look
through thorn."

Philip orderedtho things carried
to the mess hut J

"Send them to my tent Instead,"
said Anne.

"But we can look through them
easier" Philip began impatient-
ly.

"I have tho dagger," said Anne.
"I found it afterwards and hid it
I don't think wo" should take any
chances with it"

The others looked at her oddly
as they all walked back to break-
fast Mackey satdown with them.

"I can always ,'eat" ho said and
glanced at Anne. "How are you
getting along?"

"Just fine," she answeredbright
ly" hoping sho looked it

Diana propounded the question
they were all dying to ask him.
"Have you1 seen Blaze --Sherwood?
Is he in jail?"

Mackey laughed-- and looked at
Anne. "Not Blaze. Ho may head
for prison but ho has a way" of
landing in a palace.Just now he's
feasting In the governor'sgarden
and trying to pour as much liquor
to the mulberry treesas the Dao
Tal emntles. into his.own gullet"
He shook bis bead.''Diplomacy is
some job. Give me sky riding."

"Just what is Sherwood up to?"
demanded Philip. Mackey heard
the hostility lit his voice.

"I couldn't say, sir." He drew.a
letter from his pocket and handed
it to Anne.

She felt herself reddening as
sho took the missive and slipped it
underher elate.

Oh, Anno." whimpered Betn
childishly, "when we're all so anx
ious to hear what no says." ano
turned to Mackey In her Intense
way. "Were you in on that wed-
ding schemo?"

"I was a witness," he admitted.
"Were thero papers signed? Do

you think it Is legal?'
"I couldn't say," he answeredim

passively. "There were papers
signed, but I guess it taKes more
than papersto make a marriage."

"Have you seen Anne's son?"
Diana askedwith her derisive
smile. He stared at her.

"Sho means Doddap," explained
Anne hastily. "He's here."

"Oh, yes," he grinned, and gave
Anne a covert look. "So I heard."
She wondered what Blaze had said
to him, if anything. She found that
she could not eat It was torture
to sit here. Suddenly she rose,
took her letter and crossedto the
lounging part of the room beside
a window.

Chapter 2
The Letter

Sherwood had written:
Dear Anne: J

I received your note.
Surely you know that kind of

talk does not co between us, I
shall not say anything more now,
there have already been too many
words.

If these negotiations drag on
much longer I'll direct that you
come to me, but I expect to finish
and be able to join you soon.

Have you heard the news from
Yangsar?We managedto give the
Princess the aid she needed and
consequently her son has become
the new Emir. The young fellow
nuy be some improvementon nis
father though he hasn't theforce
of his mother. But then, as you
know, I admire women, so I may
be prejudiced. The Princess is
praying for a 'son for us as you
mleht suspect

My arm's around you tonight,
Rlmpoche, as they have been
every night pur specialkiss. Be--
member! ,

Blaze
P. IS. You put me on the spot

with Pete letting him think I
haven'tsense enough to take ad-
vantage of my opportunities.But
I realize the conflicts of love and
duty you face and promiseto be
very patient I hear Diana M.
and Louis are in the Expedition.
Give them my love; and my re-
gards to little Beth. Doddap
sends word he is la your camp
and w)U guard your teat dariag
say absence.Be kind to hiss, will
you please? It must have beea
be I set out to latereept that
men-lag- .

it lekd Hke a fclga-aaad- Je- -

slon, rage, rapture, injured pride,
fear of disaster,hopeof biles, surg-
ed through her being. Different
phrasesfrom the letter beat at her
aa she sat thero trying to eem--
poso herself.

She had always known there
was somethingunyielding-- in Blase

something invulnerable. But fof
him to let her think Petewas dead
when he knew better to take ad-
vantage of that situation, And
now, not even a word of anolonr.
It was unforglveable. Tet in one
thing she felt self-sham-e. Mis
judging his motive In regard to the
gold pieces. He still claimed her.
And then she rememberedPhilip's
words "no feeling of chivalry will
keep him from demandingbis per-
quisites."

She looked up and the others
were leaving the .table. She man-
aged to smile. They cameover.

"Well," .asked Diana, "did he
send me a message?.'

"He sent you hi love and re-

gards to little Beth."
Beth glanced at Diana triumph-

antly, "Gosh, he remembers me.
I 'was 'once in love with him too,
but,I never told him so." Her hus-
band laughed.

"Does he tell you what he's up
to ?" Philip demandedin his ner
vous way.

He speaks of coming here
soon."

"What?" shoutedthe man. "Com
ing here? Just what does ho
mean?"

I'm sura X don't know," said
Anne wearily.

He reached tout a hand. "Here,
let me read the letter."

'Philip, nol" Sho drew back
sharply, "I've told you all he sold
about It Just that statement"

Wild Man
Then Philip went berserk. He

began cursing Sherwood. He paced
back and forth, fists clenched,
flailing the air, raving like a mad-
man. Anne hadn't known there
were" such combinationsof words.
She sat appalled. Mackey looked
ready to spring on the man. The
othersstoodwatching htm anxious
ly.

As Beth told 'Anne afterwards,
"He's beenhaving thesespells late-
ly. That's what falling In love with
Diana does to a man." Beth never
forgot her personal grievance.
Anne waa compelled to smile.

"Don't be silly." Then she sober-
ed. "Philip's working 'too hard and
under too much of a strain. We
must try to make things easier for
him."

But now she didn't know what
to think. Presently, weak with
spentrage he'droppedinto-- a chair
muttering an apology. Perspira
tion stoodout on his face, blotted
through his shirt His hands were
trembling The sight, sickened
Anne. She rose, anxious to get
away from them all and have a
private talk with Pete.Sheslipped
a hand through his arm and led
him out towards her tent.

"Sweet .serpents,Vhe, muttered,
looking back. '

"Let's forget It" she said. "He
apologized. It's grand to be bear
ing you say 'sweetserpents-- ogain.-"Theyv-

e

kind of soured on me
lately," he lamented, and greeting
the lama who crouchedunder the
awning at her tent.door, sent him
out to the plane for a parcel .

"Thouarht I ouirht to presentthis
kind of private," he said, "consid
ering the mess I made of giving
you the letter."

They droppedInto folding chairs'
in the shade and smiled at eacn
other. Suddenlyhe burst out:

"Say, what did you write to
Blaze? Not that I want to know,"
he disclaimed, hastily, "but be
blushed like a boy when I gave
him that letter and shut up after
he read it like a clam with the
pip. X don't want to Interfere in
other peoples business, but can't
you ptlll be friends?"

A cold looK came into Anne's
eyes. "Blaze Sherwood is so ex-

tremely capable of taking care of
himself that be needsno friends."

, "He's not very capableif I read
the signs aright" muttered Pete,
scratching his- - head. "In fact he
hasn't got enough sense to take
advantageof "

"What did he' have to say to
you?" she Interrupted hastily.

"Mighty little. Wanted to know
what I told you and If X got you
here safely and under good care.
Say, why does Dr. Oliver hate blm
so? Becauseof that wedding cere-
mony? That's nothing to hold
against Blaze."

"I think It's professional, not
private disapproval," she said.
"I'm the one to blame for every
thing that's happened. In some
strangeway X seem to have made
all the decisions. I guess Blaze la
right when be says fear is the
only sin." "

Doddap carried a long paperbox
on his shoulder and took it into
the tent Anne and Mackey follow
ed. He opened the box for her
sheaves of lilies and peonies and
hyacinths.

"Why Fete," cried Anne delight-
edly, 'Vou must have raidedI the
governor's conservatory,"

"Blaze did," be grinned, "Blaze
and the Dao Tal are trying to see
which one canfeast the toher'un-de-r

the table.I think Blaze is win-
ning. You know he's gone an eight-da-y

advantage."' Dttfleatt Decision
Anne found a note.
"A symbol of some of the sweet-

ness you've been to me. Blaze,"
Her chin quivered for a moment

before she oould get bold of her-
self again.

"You had better tell him," she
said, her gaseoa the flowers, "that
as far as we are ooaeernedit will
be absolutely useless for him to.
come; here." she tooked. up, pain
to her eye. "Why Pete, he has
eve pat my pare Uvea In Jeop-
ardy hs maheas; the Hagarasdoubt
w toteJrTtey."
"Maybe Hdat mean to go

so far. Apae. Meefcs that just hap--

"That's M eaowse.What does he
tor to Aaae,Cttreato of eetypeltatelt wo sethat he oaaeteaay--J.

Biff SpringHwald, Big Spring,

thlng he chooses and we will for
give him?" She was eareful to
speakIn the plural.

"X don't know," said Mackey
heavily. "I think of him asa pretty
decent fellow a little screwy
like all scientists butgood com-
pany and dependable."

"Do you rememberthat time he
beat you, thereIn the enow storm?"

"Saved my life."
"But It ehows you how ruthless

he can be. Is it possible he's try-
ing to get the Chinese governor to
break our concession contract?"

Fete exploded. "No, he wouldn't
do anything that low down."

"Or take our contract away
from us? He speaks of coming
here."

"I really don't know what he's
up to. He's flown Into Russiaonce
and to Arlshar a couplo of times
and I'm going to say this, though
you don't want me to He's in
love with you."

Sho looked up at him, her eyes
bright "On his own terms, maybe,
but they don't happento be accept-
able to me."

Ho rose reluctantly. "I must be
going." They shook hands.

"Come again, Fete. You know
you're always welcome." ,

"If Blaze moves in on this camp
as you say he's talking of doing,
111 likely be the one to bring him."

Her brow clouded and then she
smiled. "I shan't hold eVen that
against you."

He tried again.."Sure you don't
want to send him just a word?"

"Al right I will," sho declared
suddenly, rummagedfor papor and
pencil and wrote hurriedly: .

I'm asking you to divorce me
at once. You know the for-
mula. Pete would bo an accept
able witness. ANNE.

The moment Mackey left she
dropped down in her chair again
and burled her faco in her hands,

She had tho "dowry" stacked in
the small storage tent arid when
everything had quieted 'down she
called tho lama Into the tent He
droppeddown cross-legge- d Just In-

side the door. She looked at blm,
silently a moment

"Doddap," she asked, "why are
you nereT"

"Because you are hero and Sher
wood comes."

"From now on, Doddap, your
master and I go different roads."

Chapter 23
"Tho Dagger Guards You"

The truck returned from Chuka
with tho birth charts madsout on
in the Shlnese manner.

"They aro favorable,"said Philip,
finding Anne in tho mess hut alone
shortly afterwards. Sho hod lit a
fire in the fireplace for cheerful-
ness.He locked the papers In his
desk a bit embarrassedat being
party to such proceedings. Con-
sulting the stars!'A little too much
like child's play. The others would
be asumedis theV knew. Anne com-
forted htm.

"The Nagaroscannot doubt'our
sincerity on this point at least
When do you suppose they're' com-
ing for us?'

"Z don't know. We've been see-
ing signal fires in the hills lately."

'2f-;th- ey don't come soon we
should start out- - to meet them.
Follow the trail father and mother
took. Do somethingto get in touch
with them. 1 is terrlfying to re-
ceive no word day 'after day."

Philip was pacingback and forth
beforo the fire in bis usualnervous
way.

"I hate to tell you this, Anne,
and X don't know what to moke of
it but there's a rumor in ChUka
that Hussion archcologlsts have
made contact with the Nagaras
and ore advancing themselves as
the 'avatarsof Destiny come to ful
fill the prophecy."

"What does that mean?" Anne
demanded, and she did not have
the heart to tell him Pete'sreport
that Blaze had made a trip to Rus
sia.

T don't know."
The others came in then and

were told the rumor.
"Thlnga are going from bad to

worse,"' said Philip pessimistically
and no one contradicted, him. A
knock sounded on the d6or.

A communication had been
brought by special courier from
Chuka. The Amban notified Philip
that the governmentwas sending
an official inspector to join the
expedition.

"An official spy," sneered Larry.
"He'll probably be a Mandarin

with a big retinue," sighed the doc-
tor. 'Til have to put a guard over
the spring or well be drinking
bathwater and worse."

Larry laughed shortly. "What
they are after is a hand In the
treasure."

"But isn't that taken care of In
the concession contract father
made with the governor?" Anne
asked.

Philip shook bis head. "Not spec-
ifically. We didn't know anything
about Shy--a. Nago when we came.
Neit&er did tho officials."

"We don't know yet" declared
Larry, "I sometimes think It's all
a plpedream."

"If only father and mother are
safe)" The men looked at Anne
pitlngly. They had even graver
doubtsthan she.

Beth rose, suppressinga yawn.
"Let's go to bed. This has been
an exciting day," They all wander-
ed out to their tents. Anne knew
that each girl waa anxious to see
her alone to learn whether she
was willing to tell any more that
maze nad said in his letter. Bhe
had been dodging them all after--
noon, xipw she felt an overpower-
ing urge to get out among the
trees and absorb their peaee.

Visit Xa The Dark
When the camp had quieted

down, ebe took a blanket and pil-

low and slipped out Doddep eat
up whect sheappearedla her dark
eoatTherewould be no mooa.

She turned her electric torch o
hlae. "I'm getog to sleep out for a
while," ebe said In a tow votoe. He
gaveherhis bright took.

"Xe. x kaew."
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If you know so, much, shall X

have pleasant dreams,"she,asked
Jestingly.

"Don't be afraid, whatever
oomee."

Shelaughed.Doddap might spoof
her, but she couldn't teasehim.

"Wear the dagger."She had turn
ed away and now looked back Xe
repeated."Wear the dagger."

"Why Doddap?"
"The dagger guardsyou.'
"Don't you think 111 be safe?"
"XtM, but wear the dagger," His

persistenceImpressed her In' spite
of herself and she went back and
strappedthe belt aroundher waist

Quietly, so as not to disturb the
guards,shewalked up through the
cottonwood grove where the trees
weer thickest In a'few minutes
she heard voices Diana's tink-
ling laugh and a man's low tones.
Anne didn't care, but the thought
of infidelity sickenedher a little.
She was wondering ifVshe could
circle round them without reveal-
ing herself when they came walk-
ing towards her, made visible by
Diana's white dress, A"nne froze
behind a tree. They' passedcldse
enough for her to recognize Philip
and to hear Diana say, 'Til send
a messageto be wlrlessed to father
at once." . -

Anne wonderedwhat plans they
could be making 'that would In-

clude Diana's father. After they
disappeared,sho went on to pie
plabe she bad been seeking, an
open patch of sod up next to the
hill, wherea benevolent old willow
treo with a thick bole and wide
arms stood somewhat apart She
lay down flat on one Half of her
blanket and drew tho other half
over her.

Anne's eyelids drooped and then
sho slept

She did not know what awak-
ened her. A sound. A touch on her
hand. Or Just the presenceof the
two who crouched at her aide In
their' dark robes.

Shesatup, stifling a screamand
pushed the blanket from about
her. One of the pair smiled.

Anne recognlzedithepriests who
had given her tho 'daggerat Jus
afA mnm

"You," she.whisperedwhin they
maao.signs ror quiet

"IS. all well with you?" tha man
J fi

BIKCQ.
"Yes," she answered excitedly.

"Have.you come" to take me?"
He shook his head. "Not vat

We wait tlllJthe stars are favor-
able." ' -

"The you taking good care of
my parents?"she demanded.

The woman answered:
"Good care."
"They are well?"
"Welt"
"Did they send'mea fetter?"
"It is not allowed."
"Then why are you herft?"
The man frowned.
"The story came that you

were dying on the desert 'and
anotherwould carry the dagger."
, Anne reachedin the sheath and
drew out the knife, glad she had
obeyed the lama. They both scram-
bled back from Its nakedness.
Anne rose and put the dagger
away again.

"You see," she cried, "everything
is all right here. You have no
cause to distrust us."

"We see," they answered.
"What became of the companion

condemned to die with you?" the
man asked.

"He went his way and x went
mine."

"Did he respectthe dagger?"
"He did," she answeredshortly.
Suddenly voices and lights aros'e

from the yard encircled by the
huts and tents. Anne beard Beth
call: "I tell you her cot has not
been slept in." And Diana's voice:
"Her coat is.gone." ,

"I've been missed," said Anne.
"Wo go."
"Not yet" she cried, but thv

disappearedInto the shadows of
the shadowsof the little hillside
like one cloud into another.Anne
stared after them a moment Anne
stared after them a moment then
PKKea up ner blanket and pillow.

nere i am," aho called aa ehe
approachedthe excited group in
the court yard. 'Tve beenitrying
to sleep out doors." ,

Blaze Again
A plane flew into cann next

morning while all the members of
the expedition were at breakfast,
with the exception of Diana who
always slept late.

"Remain where you are," said
Philip sharply as the others would
have risen to. flock to the landing
field. "I presume it is Gregory
Sherwood carrying out his threat
Please remember how the Chief
feels about this interference with
our activities. Sherwood does not
come asa friend to the expedition."

No one could disagreewith him
on that but Beth voiced her disap-
pointment

"He's still a human bInr and a
white man and It's pretty thrilling
to have that kind of company in
this hole no matter-- what his In
tentions are."

Philip ignored her remarlu.
"As acting head of this expedi-

tion I shall meet him first Finish
your breakfast"He rose and went
out on the porch and shut the
screendoor firmly behind,,him. The
outers smuea ruefully at each
other. They didn't like his man-
ner but there was no disloyalty.

Diana had evidently heard the
plane and dived into clothes. She
appearedla the enclosure formed
by the tents'and huts. Philip call-
ed her to him and eent her Inside.
Beth grinned at Anne.

When Philip walked out to the
group of chairs under the cotton-woo- d

trees In the center of the en-
closure to wee the visitors, human
nature coujd stand no more. Those
laetde the house moved dtosretly
towards the ctoor aad wladowe
where they eeitU see aad hear
without betas; sees.

Sherwood's tall form led. He
was dreeeed la epntee,oHve greea
whipcord. a4 did not took as K
he'd speat a week trying to eat

Nxnw
aad drink
In fact, he appeared very trim
aad fit and sure of himself, Ane
thought, her mind hardening
against him despite her raeing
heart

Maekey followed, tarrying a
brief ease.

Sherwood and Oliver exchanged
a crisp greeting and handgrip,
Then the former spoke in his
clipped voloe.

"Dr. Oliver, I've been commis-
sioned to you by the governor of
the Province as his official repre-
sentative.X am here to observe the
work of the expendltlon and assist
where X can. X f

"You're too late," Philip inter-
rupted him sharply. "There's a
man on the way from Chuka to
represent the government" '

Sherwood reachedfor his brief
case. "You must have misunder
stood. X am the man they meant"

Chapter 24
Tight Moment

"So that's It," mutteredLarry In-

side the hut "We just took itifor
granted the fellow would be a na
tive from Chuka but Sherwood
has hisnerve." No-on- else spoke.
Anne found shscould better con
trol her trembling knees If 'she
eat down.

Sherwood handed Oliver two
bright red papers. "Letters of -- In
troductlon In case you require
them," he saio dryly. "And this"
opening a pretentious parchment
11 is an official proclamation to
tho effect that X am of a rank
equivalent to a 'Mandarin of iht
Second Button' and must be re-
ceived and treated as such," he
finished with a slightly deprecat-
ing smile.

Frowning, Philip took the docu-
ment and went over It slowly. "I
bet he can't read one word in
ten," muttered Larry.

"Shut up," hissed his wife.
"They'll be hearing you." (

Mackey was staring inquisitive-
ly towards the mess hut undoubt
edly wonderingwhy the others did
not appear, but Sherwood kept
his eyes glued fin Philip Oliver,
and his 'face as expressionless as
a Chinese diplomat's. ' '

At length Philip handed back
the document 'T suppose there's
nothing I can do;about lt,"'he said
coldly, "but you must know you're
not welcome here."

"Tve comejonly to observe not
to ' interfere." .Sherwood's voice
held a note of placatlon.

Oliver 'shruggedskeptically and
then stiffened."How aboutAnne?"

Bherwood's face froze all but
the eyes.."What do you mean7"
.Inside the hut Beth caught her

breath with a surprised gulp. The
others were so quiet that they
could he,ar the tinkle of 'the cot-
tonwood leaves slapping each
other In the faint breeze. Mackey
squaredoff as If expectingto have
to break up a fight , ,

Oliver was brave enough,i He
saw Sherwood's eyes but still he
answered: "I mean that wedding
ceremony in Arlshar does not"irive
you the right to be called her
husband.'

"I don't know aa he's askedfor
the right," Diana Uttered inside
tho hut

"It happens to keep you from
having the right" Blaze answered
dangerously.

"Them's flghtln' words," quoted
Larry delightedly.

"So that's your game," sneered
Philip. "Well, we've discovered"
he glanced towards the hut and
changedhis mind. Anne vfelt sure
he was thinking of the birth
charts. '

"I won't knock you down as you
deserve," said Blaze throughclench--'
ed teeth, "because X understand
your provocation,,but I'm here to
stay and I suggestthat we try to
get along together.I've brought a
cook, and equipment rd like you
to assignus a place to pitch our
tents." ,

Every one relaxed. The lightning
had spent itself In thunder. Oliver
spoke civilly. "I suggestyou come
greet my colleagues now. I believe
you've met them and theirwives."

"I have," said Sherwood falling
into step with him and motioning
Mackey to follow. "X Justlearnedin
Haml that the Martalnesand Huffs
are with you."

Fright
Inside the hut Anne glanced

longingly towards the kitchen
door. She didn't know whether she
could face this ordeal or not until
shesawDiana watchingher sharp
ly. Beth came over andtookAnne's
hand and squeezed It excitedly.

"Gosh, you're looking swell," she
whispered, and scrutinized Anne
critically. "I never noticed before
what gorgeous eyes you have. May-
be Blaze Isn't aa bad a scoundrel
as Philip thinks,

"And maybe he'sworse," answer-
ed Anne, coldly drawing her hand
away. For a moment everything
appeareda blur 'to her. She heard
footsteps, saw undifferentiated fig-
ures float into the room. ,

Diana rushed forward. Blaze was
shaking her hands andreaching
for the physician, to draw him Into
the greeting.The' kitchen door was
too much for Anne, She slipped
out and stood staring blindly at
the cookwhosepbeekswerepuffed
out like bladders.He had Just fill-

ed up with water China-coo- k

fashion to sprinkle down the
eatrehern floor. In bis surprise at
the way she stared, heswallowed
the fluid Instead.

"But you'll haveto apeak to him
sometime." she said out loud,

"Yes, Mlssle," gulped the cook.
"You can't go around like a

tragedy queen."
"No, Mlssle."
She did not hear him. In a mo

ment she bad herself .in hand
again and stepped back into the
big rooea. The other greetingshad
been oempteted. Blase was gazing
down at Beth. He Ufted his head
and looked aereee at Anne, his
faee oapreeetoalee,aa if waitlag
to see what she ospeetoeT of hlae.

"Hew do yott do, Biase," she
said pleaeaatly aad walked over

(NrXmnw It Jta!
behindPhlii ehalr to avoid gotog
out la the oeatot-- of we rotea, to
greet,hlae.

"Good morning, Anne." he said
serutlabdne; her faee with 'delib-
eration. "Yon are looking we."

"I'm feeling fine,' she eaewered,
meeting hie gase unfllaefttaily,
Impersonally. "Aa eight days' fast
Is no more thaafood for the soul."

Hie eyee darkeneda little with
some unexpressedemotion. "But
who'd believe it until he's tried
It?"

Bhe let her gae glide aereee
hie shoulder.

"Hello, Pete. Glad to mo you
again," Maekey grinned.

Philip rose Impatiently. "We'll
ohooseaplace for your tentsnow."

The men went out aad the wo-

men sat down and looked at each
other, v

"Did you two quarrel all the
time you wereon the desert?"Beth
asked,

"What do you think?" demand-
ed Arine crossly.

Diana laughed. "Blase knows
how to take care of hlmself,"N

Beth lashed out at her. "Then
wheredo you think you'll get with
him?"

"Betht" warned Anne and rose.
"We're all talking like fools today.
Our nervesare onedge. I'm going
down to the dig and work."

She Joined one of the Chinese
shovel men and examined the ob-
jects be had spreadout on a scarf

mostly flints 'anda few curious
flat stoneswhich looked as if the
scratches on them might be In-

scriptions. She took & paper and
pencil and attempted to copy the
markings and see if she could.re-

solve them Into glyphs. '"

The sudden taking off Of the
planebrought her to her feet The
ship circled for altitude and then
soared southeast in tho direction
of the Bekkan Bula peaks.

"Where's .Blaze aendlng Pete
now?" she wondered, and when
she turned facing 'camp, started
at the sight of Mackey coming to-

wards her , across the uneven
ground.

She drew him Into the shadeof
her clay ridge and askedhim what
he knew. '

"Miss Anne," he said, Tm so
mad that If rd bite myself I'd
die of poison. Did you see that
ehlp go off?"

"I thought It was you."
i New Sanger

"It's Blaxe,'.He's messingIn with
the Nagara tribesmen." That
brought her head up.

"He's gone to look for those fool
Russianson tho chance that they're
sua alive."- - '

"Then therumor's true aboutthe
Russians?'

' "It's true," confirmed Mackey
bitterly. "They're probably carved
into dogmeatby now and Blaze is
levying himself out for the same
bill of fare." r

Anne looked apprehensive."Is
he planning to land'among the
tribesmen?"

"1 don't know about that But
if he lands on the plateau of the
treasure city, he's doomed. Until
that place la revealedto the world
accordingto the way of the proph-
ecy, no man except the 'elect' sees
it, and lives. Tve. been getting a
few earfuls aboutthis proposition
lately. They tell that a'Swedish ex-
plorer once stumbledupon the city
and later his barebones In a sack
with a few of. his other posses-
sions, were found far out on the
desert A gang of Chinese gold
seekersinvaded the mountainsand
never returned. In Shanl Lun they
also tell of a native planpilot who
happenedto see the city from ihe
air and came back with tha story.
He killed hlmselg one night when
some strange horsemanrode into
the capital and gave him a dagger
with which to do the Job."

"Were these horsemen suppos
ed to do Nagaratribesmen?".Anne
asked, a trifle skeptically.

,"! see you don't believe It eith-
er,' Pete mourned. "These Nagaras
are as different from the people
about them as a Japaneseis from
a Hottentot And they Intend to
remain that way. They hunt down
and kill any girl who Is carried off
and married'outside her oWn peo-
ple. They kill any girl smuggled
Into the tribe from surrounding
races."

Anne shuddered."I wish we
weren't mixed up with them. Why
didn't Blaze let you go with him?"

"Because he believes the Na
garas get their man. He wouldn't
risk my skin."

Anne looked at him with troubled
eyes. "Is there anything we can do
about it Pete?' '

"Not that I know Of. Doddan
Is praying. And when the lama
prays off schedule it means he's
scared," They looked up at the
sun and walked back to camp In
silence.

Pete insisted on eating lunch in
his own tent though' Anne invited
him up to the mess hut "I can
worry better when there's nobody
else around me," he said. , ,

She found that she could worry
with suffllcent success In a crowd.
The whole table talk was about
Blaze and theRussians.
.'"He's certainly not afraid to.
die," said uartajne.

Larry glaredat him. "Do you be-
lieve all this 'vengeancehooey?"

"More or less," said the tfhysl-cla- n

coldly.
"Sherwood will have no one to

blame but himself If the Nagaras
do him in," declaredOliver, - -

Chapter 29
The Plane Bursa

Diana's lip tightened and then
she spoke. "It's my opinion that
Dr. and Mrs. Wlllard are to blame
for everything. Had they let well
enough alone, we"

"Diana!" cried Beth.
Anne roseand left the table. She

Joined Pete and the lama sitting
in front of her tent aad staring-of-f
glomlaly In the direction of the
Bekkan Bula peaks. Later Larry
and Beth came oue and tried to
cheerthem up.

It was Doddap with his keen
desert eyee who first say tho re-
turning plane. Xveryeae eseept
OMver was oa the field when it
landed. Anne bad let Beth bold
her ia the crowd,

"Xe may have news at row
pareats."

Sherwood reeaaiaedla the plaae

several momenta sswdH-a- , ettx el
final radio meoeago to' SImsm Lien
and ioqked so fotfctddtoe wImm'sm
did aoramble out that eVeryeetu
heeltated to queettoa him. Am
was the first to venture.

"Did you find out aaytMaer
about father and mother?" Xe
turned and gazedat her,

"Not a thing, Anne, I'm eorry,
The whole trip waa useless." Xe
begansbnigglng off tho paraeauta
harness talking technieal"ties
about the ship with Maekey as
he did eo. Then he spoke" to the
group, "Come to my tent after Xve
hada showerand 111 toll you what
happened."

Anno did not go but she learned
afterwards that Philip was pres-
ent and showed friendliness to
Sherwood by asking him and
Maokey to Join the camp, mess
with the sensible statement that
white men Isolated in a spot like
tnis could not afford to quarrel,

"He probably fela that haying
gained the enmity of the Nagaras,
Blaze has-beco- lessof a menace
to the expedition," Anno suggest-
ed.

"Blaze accepted," Beth went on,
"and Is adding his supplies and
cook to ours. You should have
heard bis story, He found thetNagara village to .which the Rus-
sians had penetrated. There had
been fighting and a massacrebut
no sign of the white men; The
nativesshot at Blaze. Ho got away
though there are several bullet ,
holes in his wings."

"Heavens!"gaspedAnne.
"But. he swearstho Nagaras aro

not as vindictive as people think.
The Russianswere not archaeolo-v- p

gists merely a crew of adventur-
ers the Emir's agents had picked
up and interested in tho proposi-
tion. Their governmentrepudiates
them, though Blaze would havo
liked to turn them backand says
their lives. He thinks they havo
no chance'either to get out alive
or to find the treasure city."

"Did he get a view of Shy--a
Nago?",

"I guess so; He doesn't seem to
want to talk about It Pete predict-
ed he'd die for that and Blaze an-
swered If he did It was worth It.
He wouldn't say any more, but you
should have seen his eyes as he
remembered. Thenhe beganjoking
about somethingelse."

"Does he really believe the Na-
garaswill try toe to kill him?"

"We couldn't get him to .say.
He'd only joke about it But what
do you care?' Beth chuckled mis-
chievously. "He's not your hus-
band, you're only married to him,
if you know what I mean." ' '
. Anne colored in spite of herself,
Beth saw It and giggled again.

Fire ,
Dinner that night was a rather

hilarious affair, Blaze having con-
tributed sharks' fins, mushrooms,
fruit and Turkestanwine from the"
supplies the governor'had heaped
upon him. "

Even Anne's'''frost melted a
trifle. Blaze was playing a bold
game. Perhaps she could match
him at it At least sho and her
parentswere still in good standing
with the Nagaras from what the
priest bad said 'the other -- night
Later she stood at his side while ,

they,all essayed a'little close har--r
mony over Mackey mouth organ.'
He managedto get in a person!
questionundercoverof the general
noise.

'3Yhlch is your tent?"
.She turned away, hardly able

to believe her earsat first or sup-
press the rage. that welled up id
her. '

Later, having a chance to be
near her as she changeda phono-
graph needle he tried again. "If
you'd like to have a talk, Anne"

"Thero have already been too
many words," she answered,quot-
ing from his letter, and let her
eyes brush acrosshis Impersonally.
He regardedher intently for a mo-

ment and then made no further
attempt to speakto her intimately,
though they played bridge as part
ners and against each other,talk-
ed about the weather and 'about
the skull Philip displayed on his
desk.

While being forced to learn
bridge, Mackey tried continually
to swing the play' to poker. Anne
smiled secretly at the way be roll-
ed his eyes as Beth, and later
Diana, drew Sherwood out on the
verandawhile they were dummies.

"What's the idea?" hemanaged
to ask her privately. "They can't
vamp Blaze." '

"You never can tell," she mur
mured in return. "Besides, they're
eaten up with curiosity." v

"Hum!" he grinned and gave her
a sidelong glance.

The next evening was much the
same except for less food and
more talk. Anne and Sherwood
even walked across the courtyard
together, politely observing the
map of the sky that had once oc
cupied such an Important part
In their lives., He put a guiding
hand to her elbow at the door of
Larry's tent and she hopeda sud-
den trembling deep within did not
betray her. Larry had wanted
them to see a death mask hewas
reconstructing from the jumbled
fragments He had found tha week
before.

Beth and Larry would have liked
to tease them a bit concerning
their legalatatusbut didn't quite
dare."Oil ve&-ha- become mire at--"

tentlve to Anne, Diana had dug
up new dresses the other girls
didn't dream she possessed.

In the midst of the generalcon-
versation she kept calling to
Blaze, "Do you rememberthe time
we" and he'd smile and answer
In that bantering way of his that
twisted Anne's heart with jealousy.

"What kind of dog in the man-
ger am X?" she askedherself anr-rll- y.

But she knew.He had already
told her. "While your mind s cold.
I know your heart la warm." And
once he had said, "If a man re-

mains true to hie objective, life
works things out for him. Shy--
Nago belonged, to her pareati. It
had belonged to' them before she
kaew Blase, This was not a
filet aetweea her tovo for them
aad her love, for Mm. It was a

To Bo Ooateaaea
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SayYott Saw It In The Herald
- . . .", "ii t , " , o-- . , ... , iiL-L- J .j
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Onfllet Wmb her principlesand
hr emotions.
. Thatralght the airplane Went tip
fa flames,

' 'Werry For Blaze
' , Though Maekoy h4 put secret

guard"at Sherwood's tent It had
ver oeaurred to him anyone

Would try to destroy tho plant. It
was,a-- maw of f flames when first
discovered, anda bucket brigade
of Turkl laborers,Chinese soldlerst
American archaeologistsand their
women and servants, accomplish-
ed nothing exceptto dip tho spring
pool dry.

Later aa they all atood staring
.t the dying blaze Mackey looked

aa doleful as If . the world had
soma to an end. Sherjvood con
staled his emotionsfetter.

"You're nex-Pe- to predicted.
I'm not so Inflammable," Sher-

wood retorted with a faint smile.
,K0h, X don't know It tho right

r kind, of oil's pouredoyer you."
Anno aurmlied a double meaning

- In the words. Mackey had taken a
Violent dislike to Dianawhoi clung

' to Sherwood's arm on one side
- and to her husband'son the other

while sho hinted that all thelr mis
--. fortunes wore tho fault of tho Wil- -

lards Tho men hushed her up as
quickly as"they could, "Martalne
with sharp words, Sherwood with
bantering ones. ,

t ."Undoubtedly the work of No- -

garas," declared Oliver; "We-se- e

their fires In tho hills 'every night
.though they.never come .down to
campand make themselvesknown
toJW.".

'Maybe they've taken Vengeance
on the piano and will .leavo Blue

' alono now,'' suggestedBeth hope-'full-y.

(Mackey 'knew better. "The've
Just'burned tho plane'so hoi can't

scape." ',
"There's tho truck, If ho wishes

' to leave" Anne reminded him., -

v Sherwood turned and gazed at
her with5 thosestrong,fearlesseyes
of his. "1 donot want 'to leave."

t Then he spoketo, the whole group,
v "I regret the loss of. tho radio

aor'O than anything else."
We've a radio weH were not 'al-

lowed to. set tip," Larry reminded
' '- him.-

'."Til see' what I can do with it
. tomorrow." They"Jall talked a.while

longer 'and finally, straggled back
--to thelr-bed- Doddap was already
seatedin front of her-ten- t chant-

ing' a' prayer In his soft, birdlike
voice when Anne returned. She

- tddllstehlrig'untll hecomoto the
nd.- - "

.
, '

. "What are you praying about
now?" she asked,.'dropping into a
canvas1chair.
"I pray for Sherwood. Why does

he not .sleep in our tent?"
'She gave him a,flashing glance

and closed her lips firmly, Ho went
on. Tf Sherwood 'lived in bur tent

? tho Nagaras would not kill, him."
. 'Kim him!" Her hand went to
irtiher, throat i'Doddap.iwould t.they,

ft f. really, try to kill him."'
''T see a knife thrown at him.
Always, I see-- a knife thrown at
him."- - , ',

i Mitt, a moment'shesitation sho
walked across the corner of the
coUrtyard, .tot Sherwood's tent A
.'Chinese soldier stood at tho door.
She could hear Sherwood and
Mackey talking InsiderTho guard
opened 'tho-.'-fla-p and sang -- something

in, bis native tongue then
pushed her In' In his stupid way.
She blinked for, aV moment in the
brilliant, light of. the gasollno lan-
tern. Both-me- n had been bending
over a map In the' middle of the
'table. They looked up in surprise.

, Chapter28
The Drums

"Anne!" exclaimed Sherwood, his
Voice unguarded.Mackey reached
wildly for his cap and bolted to-

wards thedoor. She Barred his way.
fit's you I came to see," grip-

ping his coat sleeve, enraged at
his obvious conclusions. "Both of
you, I suppose."

Sherwood brought her a. chair,
his face a mask again. "What Is

It Anne?" She felt that he, liked'
' td speak her name and she knew
that she liked to hear him say it

. "Doddap says that your life is
In. danger from'the Nagaras.'

"Haven't I been saying so all
along?'' Mackey demanded.--,

She went on hastily. "He pre-
dicted you'd see the hidden city
of Shy--a Nago and then he burst
into tears. He always does that.
'Ho vows ha sees a knife thrown
at 'you. The Nagarascan slip Into
this 'camp like shadows. You've
got to watch out" She told of her
recent adventurewith the priestly
visitors. Sherwood was intensely
Interested.

"I like those people," he said
, softly. "They may wish to kill me,

hut I like the things they stand
' for." He turned to Anne with a

look that in its shyness, startled
her,' "I don't believe they'll try to
kill mi while I remain in your
camp."She rememberedwhat Dod-

dap had said andher eyes drop-
ped..

" fit 1 havo any Influence with
the1 Nagaras," she assured him
coldly, "you will have no share

- in the hidden city,"
- He rose,abruptly, "Anns, X prom-
ised'to be patient "

She left her chair and looked at
Mm with an anger rising to meet
his anger.Than suddenly he smil-
ed.

"and X shall be," he declared.
It left her feeling like a spent
balloon. She turned to Mackey for
a mooring,

. . "I suggest that you stay with
him tonight and place two men on
guard."

"Ill do t. Miss .Anns, even if
he sereams."

the gave Blase a swift glance,
"I apetogise for being rude," she
said,and fled baekto her pwa tent

She leaked at her cot distaste-
fully. There was no wore sleep in
her than la a swm flower. It was
then she began to hearthe drums.
MvfW tareaUag beats that
pouadad a hernervesand senses.

went to the tent door and

Clouds, had obscured the sky
With surprising 'suddenness.The
air Was still and ltfeiees as If the
night also held its breath listen-
ing with her lb the ..drum beats.
Yet she jo'ould not really, .tall if
she heard the soundor only fait it.

Doddap, usually sensitive aa aa
animal to any dliturba'riei, now lay
curled In his sleeping position aa
peacefully as. a baby. The lantern
that always hung in theCenter of
the court gave off .its beam more
as a pilot light than aa an Illumi-
nation for the yard. The guard at
Sherwood's tent coughed and spat
Making1 his usual beat the sentry
on camp duty for the night swung
his tiny lantern as lie circled the
whole encampment

Then Anne, noticed a light la
tho mass, hut Terhaps someone
there could tell har whether.'she
heardanything or not Shecrossed
the court swiftly and burst into
the room. '

Wrangle
Philip Oliver and,Diana, , stood

in front of his desk. ,They, were
quarrollng violently. Philip's face
was distorted with rage. Diana
turned imperiously on Anne, who
hastenedto speak:

"Do you hear the drums' neat
Ing?"

With an effort bothglistens!
"What drums?" Diana, demanded
"Just drums," answsredAnne dis-
tractedly. "They're .driving me
crazy."

The others looked at her.strdngs-l- y

and came 'to the 'door where she
stood and;'listened with her'.. She
heard the boat,faint1 and for away

in the hills In .the sky welling
up out of tho earthbeneaththem..

"I don't hear' anything,"' said
Diana.'' "You must have, the jit-
ters."

" "-

She gavo Oliver an angry, look.
"Goodnight," 'she,'said, and dlsap--''
pea'red lri'the direction Of her'' tent

Oliver drew Anne 'back ,lnto the
hut "That drumbeat must be
In your ears,-

t
Anns." 'He,was still

shakingsllghUy.'hls face'Unedand
ravaged "with "passion. Anna fol-
lowed him reluctantly. "

Ho 'took one 'of Anne' 'hands
and'gazedInto her eyes. ' '

"Little Anne, I've been in such
a muddle lately I guess I've hard-
ly been aware'that you are here
the girl who came to marry me."
He drew her to him and put an

'arm around her.
''Please,Philip," she said,but he

would not release1her, Shefancied
something half' insane about his
violence and struggled in, "terror,
turning and.twisting and beating
him with her f IsU. '

Suddenly the; door 'opened and
Sherwood' stepped inside, his face
white, his hands 'clenchedas;be
stood holding himself under con-
trol, for Phillip, had released'Anne
Instantly, a 'dazed'look in his eyes.
"What's the matter 'with mef',

he groaned, putting a hand)to,his
head. With' a 'muttered word of
apology he started for, the ddof.,
Sherwood let him pass.

"He Was quarreling with Diana,"
said Anne. -

'Then where do you come in?"
asked Sherwood in a cold voice.

"I just came," she stated sim-
ply. "I saw a light and came" In."

He gazed at her a moment long-
er before bringing her-- a glass, of
water. from the pitcher on. the
table. "You're looking white,, drink
this. Or shall I get you something

' "stronger?" y

She took the water. "This wilt
do. You're looking a little pole
yourself." He sat.down on the wide
arm of a,wicker chair opposite her,
gripping the, wood as if to chain''
himself to the spot "

' "The impulse' to murder is apt
to make a man turn pale," he an-
swered through set teeth.'"What's
the matter with Oliver? Who does
he think he is?Mackey ran across
him and Diana in the.grove a little
while ago and they wereri't quar-
reling. Diana, I suppose, Is 'up to
h,er old tricks."

. 'You ought to know,' retorted
Attne. "I hear I understand!'
she1 stumbled. '

" that Diana jilted me 'for
Martalne?" he said,4 color slowly
coming back into his face, "Well,
I'm afraid' it's so."- -

"That isn't theWay I heard it"
He gave .her a sharp look, his

ears reddening. "Now you're con--,
demnlng me," he said. "Diana hap-
pens to be an exhibitionist ' She's
incapable of anything but self-lov- e.

That's all right with Martalne.'Ho
has certain ambition of his own.
Mine' are different" He, role and
turnedoff the gasoline light "Come
out with me, Anne, and listen to
the drums."

"Then there are drums,' she
cried, springingto her feet "Philip
and Diana couldn'thear them.They
thought I was crazy."

"You know my opinion we're
all a little touched," he grinned,
opening the door for her. They
went to the corner of the porch
where they could look up Into the
hills.

Hagara Drums
"But this is more than fancy,"

heassuredher. "r neverheard such
drums and I've beard drums in all
parts of the world." His voice low-
ered,almost to inaudibility and she
found herself pressing close to
hear, '

.Anne shivered, "I can't bear it"
She clasped har hands together
distractedly, "Make them atop.
Can't you make themstop?"

"Listen to them," he ootnmmd
ad. "Give yourself up to them,than
It's all right Stop fighting."

Instead she began pacing back
and forth acrossthe narrow porch
He cornered her in the bend of
the railing,,

His bands slid areaad har and
drew her against the hard reality
of his body, erutMag the trem-
bling of her nerves with the
strength, of his arms, WaMag a
moment until sherelaxed, he swept
her up and struek off aeraea the
eeurt striding swiftly.

Anns same baek to herestf with
aaeffort.

"Blase, let me down." she de
manded. Xet me go.'

"Tea late," he retorted, aad than
halUd at the entranceto hi teat
There ware' voleeslnslds.

"Damn," he'atd softly, lowering
her to her feet Thysentry stared
at them in au stolid maanef.

Anne stSDnadTbaqIc ftiiiMinlv trnr
white teeth fiashsd in silent .laugh-
ter. Ska felt inexplicably aa if she
badwon somskind of a victory.

--uooa nignv ancwhupered and
turned'and spsdacrossto har own
Quarters. The door opened and
Bath came out

t'Ah 1. Mt. ff attA ...J. ..Awm, .. wm Hi,, mum vwvu, Ml
the same time they! heard voices
behind them. Larry Huff and
Mackey had anneeredfrom fchr--
wood's, tentBeth waved her flash- -
ugnt anawe inree came over,

"Blase .says 'they're Nagara
drums'," Larry Informed the girls;

"Whatever can they .mean?"de-
mandedBith,

"Dlfty work at;the croas roads,"
hissed; her husband.

"Doddap
t

might know," sug-
gested Anne, looking over at-hi- s

still form.
"I wouldn't disturb him." ad

vised Sherwood. "If ho knew and
Woro willing to tell he'd be sitting
up now and talking." ,

"What'll he do if a storm
breaks?" asked Beth. "Try to
crawl into Anne's tent?"

-- 'No, indeed not He'll fdraw his
robs around him, crouch down on
his knees, back to-th- storm, chesk
on his folded arms and sleep the
night-ou- t 'like on ostrich with his
head in' the sand." , '

Larry looked at him curiously.
"What? Is this fellow an old pal
of yours?"

Mackey laughed. "Old I Say,
they're supposed' to be pals from
a v fdrmer Incarnation. Besides,
Doddap saved Blaze.rfrom 'death
About a .year ago arid 'so"naturally
accordingto local ethics, he's un-
der .obligation sto look-afte- r' Blaze
the rest of hlsyife.';

To Bo Continued
' '

Quilts Pieced
ft RedCross

By HD (Ms
MOOREJ, July 8. The home

demonstration.,club met recently
In the home of Mrs.. Henry Long.

After .the business, meeting thegroup 'finished piecing quilts for
tho Red Cross. . .,

Birthday f .Mrs. flick "Hatch
was ,recognized by Mrs.' ' Henry
Long, .birthday- - pal" of .Mrs.
Hatch, who presentedJier'wlth a
uuveuy vase jiet. ,., u ,,

Members present included: Mrs.
W. Ho Word, Mrs. Buck Brown,
Mrs. Jess Henderson. M rr.u.
Hammock,. Mrs. Buster Broughtoh.

... ,v.r .mini, oiiu .visitor
Mrs. Milton Broughton.

The next data will be Jt.lv itIn the W. H. Ward home,
miss Anna, Smith returned

'fronV'Snyder where .aha ha
been'vlsitirig'for ths past wsek on

iair circle p ranch. v
V Lawrence Adkins. son of Un.
D..W--, Adklnshas aecepted--a po-
sition.as boys .counsellor and swim-
ming instructor ,in. the ' Western
Life boys, camp, located at Las
Vegas. New Mexico. H rmemivA
his B. A. decree.'from West Texas
State Teachers.college In June.

.Josephine Bfown ' lias j been
chosen as .the .delegate to' the short
Course' at the ;A., and M. '.collars
July MrlBlas a.gardendemonstrate
of-- : i,1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry LO'ng and
son, Elbert Milton. Mr. and Mrs.
True Dunagan,Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Dunasran enioved a weekend fish.
ing trip at Big. Lake.

Mr. ana Mrs. O. D. Engle and
children, Louctile, La Nell, Howard
and Clifford, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F, O. Sorrelsof Sny-
der Thursday. -- s

Mr, and Mrs. Wllburn Porrkst
and children Dean and Wanda
Spsntseveraldays lost week visit-
ing Mr, and Mrs. Leo Forrest of
Fabens.' j

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Dodson of
Bnyder and Anna Smith were Fri-
day dinner guestsof Mrs. W, H.
Ward,

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Edwardsand
children of Oldon spent the weak--
end with, pis mother, Mrs. C. B.

' 'Edwards.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Merrick of

this community, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Dlllard, are
expected to return this week from
Riverside, Calif., where they have
been visiting for the past two
weeks.

Farmers la this area, reeelved
a good, Tain Sunday afternoon.
Crops are in good condition, al-
though practically every farmer is
dusting cotton for insects.

Mrs. E. M. Newton underwent
medical surgery Sundayat the Big
Spring hospital.

Oils Orauke,sonof Mr, aadMrs.
L, J. Qrauks, spent the weekend
bare visiting relatives. Olle was
graduated from Sul Rosa State
Teachers'' eollsge la June, and is
now employed by the Shasta Oil
oempasy 8 .miles from Pel Rio.'
A, friend, Miss Taylor, senior at
Bui koss, aeeempamsauue Berne
for a weekend visit.

M BOND
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Bead of fcOO was setWednesday
by Juetiee of Pease.Walter Qrtee
far J. W. MeLemare. who waived
eaamtalagtrial On a ettargeef dts--
peeiagseenamgeafrany,
TOZMBsU

W, O. Law. grand mastsr of ths
Mk dtetsiet met with Leasee
VaseasTaeedayalgbt He was ae
aempaaledaf jua PrKekett, Maae

tkKmTtoBrfa.T.'TrtUr. July11 iHi

ResourcesGain
In Local Banks

COMPAXUrON OF BANK FIQURBS
mNi June99,ail i8aLoaaa. aad Dtsoomtta .......M.ii2jimjm saaiajaaea

Cash .4,,,,,i,,,,,tflfia' ymtmfiwA& 9,9a9,9Seag
Depeeies ,,..,w....A,. , ,il,M?.U MtMMtow. seseareea ...........iS47.7.78 ,74t edLMtJMf

Sharp gks In dpMiU and total tMources; as w&ll as
an Increase in loansandin cashon hand,are shown by Big
Spring'stwo banking-institution-

s in comparative figures for
1011and1940. .

Comparisons were madeavailable Thursdayin response
to a call for statementof condition issued by the comptroller

Nation-Wid- e

Network Links
GAA Stations

The' C. A. A. communications
unit at the municipal airport Is pn
a nationwide printing telegraph
nitwork which links 170 major air-
ports .through 'the .United States
In bonds of .instant.and simultan-
eous communication.

This new'unit utilising facilities
provided by Western Union and
costing 'millions of dollars, covers
a 80,000 mile network. A minimum
of 112 stations ytUX be placed 'in
.operation 'on July 9 and the entire
network by Sept 6. The, local sta-
tion already has, been given its
test

In defenso or other emergencies,
and In dally operation, the entire
network wlll be thrown together
for direct transmissionfrom Wash-
ington, D. C .and other control
stations;.Normally the system will
handle weather information used
In preparing'weather1 maps, fore-
castsand'Other data necessaryfor,
safe air' transport'operation,

In addition to the CAA, stations,
the network will Include offices of
the army, navy-- and (weather bu-
reau, airlines,and other industries.1
Some of 'thesewill have receiving
only - extensions. Main .relay sta-
tions for six circuits will be, at
Denver and Loutsvllle, and second'
ary relay station for this particu-
lar circuit will be Fort Worth.

of the 'service hy West-
ern Union comes in Its 71st year
of ' 'cooperation with the weather
bureau,which lt'helped In, its early
days in .1870 by telegraphic.reports,

Labor Official
To Be In City
Regularly
. '.. ,,-- ) V

J. O. (Skipper, 'Lubbook, deputy
labor commissioner, announced
here Tuesdayhe would bo In Big
Spring regularly the second Tues-
day of the month, to hear' com-
plaints involving state labor law
Irregularities.

He wlll.be at the office of the
Justice of peace on thosedays,he
said, but complaints may.be left
with Justice Walter Grlce at any
time for check, by the .deputy com-
missioner. '

Skippersaid his work dealt with
Investigating and conciliating dif
ferences arising out of issues in
volving health, moral and,,safety
conditions for laborers,..unpaid
wage- claims and alleged irregular-
ities of the "941-ho- ur law" for wo-

men. ..
' '

The latter provision, which deals
exclusively with women and is the
state's solo 'labor hour law, re
stricts women' employes'from work--"
ing more than nine hours In any
one day and more than 61 hours
a week. v

The commissioner said 'that his
work was as much in. the nature
of conciliation aa investigation
and called attention of his pres--
serico here as an offer of service.

Dave Berry Gbei$ To
FuneralFor Sister

Davs Berry left Wednesdayfor
Fort Worth where he will attend
funeralservices for hla-siste- Mrs.
Amelia Berry Sadler, 87, whose
death occurredat 12:15 o'clock
Wednesday morning in Fort
Worth. ' ,

Mrs. Sadler, who was the widow
Of E. E. Sadler, T & P conductor,
succumbed to pneumonia.

Other survivors include her
daughter,Mrs. J, L. Andreas ofEl
Paso, a son, Ray Sadler of Fort
Worth, two sisters, Mrs. A. A.
Rtnnlrfii nt flan Antonfa Rnd lir.
N. W. Msrshon of.Fort Worth. .

Funeral services will be from
RobertstoB, Mueller and HayeS
funeral 'parlor in Fort Worth at
Si80 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. Bob Eubank accompanied
Barry to Fort Worth.

Mrs. E. M. Newton
Shows Improvement

FAIRVIEW, July 9 (Bpl)-- Mrs.

X. M. Newton is Improving follow-
ing aa operation Sunday..

TuesdayMrs. J. W, Wooteaaad
daughter, Irma Nee, aad Mrs. W,
H. Yates attended$he Baptist eon-fores-

at Stanton.
Mrs. Willis Braaasa,Raxtoa, la

visiting her sister, Mrs. JesseHen
derson.

'Sunday seaeel aUeadaaee waa
up to aa eaeevragiag level hare
last Saaday,

Anay BeauoetBase
BASIN, Wye; AtteaUoa, draft-

eesI Farmers to the eeateref Wye--
Ming's navy,beaa-gtywia-g tadwiry

aroused by reperta that1 fseaaa
are a Ksaary at Kaw Yetk army
posts havewrttea their eeagrea.
eVUtt ffdiUr tasBBBsiet kuUU mM B&elkVtsVitaaft

MjV aLfUeBJf

JUIQaVMewW w

$lM,9aa,aei
i?s,eie.7S i

or me"currency, at me close of
business on-Ju- ne 80.

Deposits ware up sharply from
the corresponding date of last
year, the gain being 'more than
1380,000. Likewise, total resources
jumped by more than ftai.OOO to
show a total of more than a half-milli-

dollars.
'Cash on hand was 'up just as

sharply over 1840, an inoreaso of
$173,000 boosting the aggregateto
better than two million .dollars.

Loans and discounts'wsro up by
nearly U7,ow, wiu tne two hanks
showing a total this year of above
J,0t8,000.
June 80, 1811, statementsof the

two individual banks:
First National

Loans and discounts81,268,830.68,
cashon hand 81,109,280.70,deposits
$2,014,868.08, total resources

State National
Loans and discounts 8901.028.00.

cash on hand 81,121,767.02 deposits
$2,068,189.16, total, resources 83,--
321,95019.

1

240 HereFor
Encampment

Enrollment skyrocketedfor the
Baptist young people's encamp
ment here Tuesday as the younger
Girls Auxiliary moved,In, to replace
Young Women Association mem-
bers,after a three-da-y session,

By noon there ware 210 girls on
hand in addition to 25 counselors
and "staff members.

Monday evening tho program
had beenhighlighted by' a coro-
nation ceremonyat the city park
amphitheatre,across from the
encampmentgrounds, and a talk
by Mis Itsuko Snilo, Japanese
missionary.
The coronation service held for

the O. A.'s was for work in the
Forward,Steps, or ranking system.
Based on' memory work' and atti-
tude, thero were 19 girls taking
port'tThe first step Is Maiden of
which there were 'ii slrls.-- second
step, lady In waiting, which Includ
ed 6 girls. Others wero princesses,
numbering two, and thirteen
queens.

The 'queens are the highest rank-
ing girls and thossreceiving that
rank were Lucille Brown, Blllle
Ruth Little, of .Odessa, Pauline
Wlngo, Lou 'Nell Hudman, Martha
Jne Preston, Myrabello ALamb,
Mary Floyd, Dorqthy Shelburne,
Lena Faye Shelburne, Patsy Col
lins, Xrma Tunnel, all of Midland,
Ella 'Scott .Lomesa, and Helen
Rountree,GardenCity.

Mrs. R. L. Mathls 'of Dallas,"
state 'young people's secretary of
the W. M. U.. was ln'charsre ofthe
amphitheatre program.'The stage
was decoratedIn greenand white,
O. A. .colors. Mrs. .Mathls

' made a
talk on queens.-- ,

Miss Salto, whose homo Is In
Wahlawa,Oahu, Hawaii, talked to
the group abput Hawa'i. She was
dressedin aT "holrtcu," a long Ha-
waiian dress,vused for formal

She, told how mission work was
started in Hawaii and Baptist
work there, In the beginning and
now. '

Tuesday, night Dr. E. O. Mills,
missionaryto Japan for .over 80
years,will show slides of Japan-
esescenesand talk to the group.
The girls encampmentwhich In--

eludes .those between the ages of
0 and 10 years and which repre-
sents20 different towns, will clou
Wednesday at 1 o'clock. . -

The Royal Ambassadors, the boys
division in Baptist work, will ar
rive '"Wednesday afternon and
close the weekiong camp on Betur,
day.

Three Accepted
For The 'Air Corps

Three young man have been ac
cepted by ths air corps at Jeffer-
son Barracks, Mo, from ths army
recruiting post here,Sgt Troy Gib-
son, recruiting officer, reported
Wednesday.

They ore Durwood H. Hartln,
son of JamesH. Hartln, 1208 E.
6th( Neal J. 'Knox, son of Mr, aad
Mrs, John Knox, Monahana; and
Gilbert S. Wallace son of Dswltt
Walace, Monabaos.

Vacancies now exist In the. air
corps at JeffersonBarracks,Barks
dais Field, La., Brooks Field, El-

lington Field, the ordnance avia-
tion basecompanyat Albuquerque,
and in the regular army, unase!gn
ed, said Sgt Gibson,

Elmer Boatler111

In RatonHospital
A more encouragingreport same

Wednesday oa the condition of
Elmer Boatler, assistant postmas-
ter who is ill In a Raton, N, M.,
hospital.

Boatler. reportedly suffered aa
attaek ef breaealalpaeuaaediaSat-
urday,aa he andMrs, Boatler, with
Mrs. Fatty aadbaby, were ea route
to CeJetado iter a vaeatloa. Step
was madeat Raton aad the peet-oie-e

of fleUl aatored the Mwer
hospital there.

First reports said Us eeadHJeo
was sertoas,but ,a meieagotoday
said he was mpesiHagsOeely to
treatsaeatMr. aad Mrs. O? B.
Seath, ale sea-la-U-w aad daush--
teev lew Tmatsgr igsd

County'suso InstructorHigh(
CampaisnIs
OverTheTop

Quota Passed,Coil
trilmtlono Still
Aro Coming In

Howard ceanty'a United Serv-lo- o
OrganisaUohs drive had goao

over tho top Monday, and indica-
tions wero Uiat tho campaignwaa
far from. complete.
At nbon'MAnriau a AAMU..t.41.- .-

showsd a total of $1,611.97
to the cause of providing

recreational, social and spiritual
facilities for vmtth in V. .ti.i.military. The coun quota stood

Some rnnfrlhiilin. .. .,.
coming in at noon -- Monday and"'' " ww oiners would not
noia dsck oecauso the quota has
been reached.

It la imposslblo to contact
everyone,, observed Tr-o- o.
Groebl, 'drive chairman,"but wo
hope that thosowho wero not af-
forded this opportunity will not
let It keep them from having apart in this 'worthy undertaking.
Wo urge all who were missed or
who could not giro at tho timo to

U bring their gifts- - to thoChamber, nf rimfniiM nftM
their earliest convenience."
reports weredueyet from a few

oreaa and institution i -. ...
nounced. Namesof latest donors

the Rev. O. J: Duffy, H.'a.
Carmack, Mrs. Ri L. Beale, Mrs.
vernoitfEStepp.J, p. Skallcky, F.
Si Keatlnor. Arnh Phltlln. n t
W. Phillips, Mra M. O. Decker,' A.'
F. Wegg,Mr..and'Mrs. W. T. Bolt.. . nuoo, a. w. umitn, w. H.
Powors, Mrs. Dora Roborts, andE. V. Spehce.

HELD IN JAIL
Ille Boren, wanted in GlasscOck

COUnty On a burclarv rVinrcr. n,nm
being held In custodyat tho How- -

jau weanesday for
Olasscock county officers.

.sdrvximm,

fttyYouSdwIi;

r B1 east am .

rramiiiff AddedTo
CAB ProjectHere

Broi1ilnv nf U. rxll a.......n.. n .. . ... .'
progranTwM Vefreet ui mTiTMondly; wllhSrl!S,,new apprenticeinstructor eolirsV o4TlHZ2 Hj
ready fo advanceinto arm, air hMtrueUaeaXI.

a..nBSCr.nof Ha?Wet5 tamTtfe F. W.of commerce mHv
weekend conference here with two CAB WaahSitnLmstaW nSLI
Webster, director of the dvllUn pHottralnlns7hi ksLSSZ.ground school sunervlsor.

Under the new program 12 who
havo,completed CAB primary train
ing hero will be taken on thr6ugh
the Instructor's tralnlnr at
ernmsnt expense with the' excep
tion di uvmg expenses a courseof
Instruction due to Jut about 17
week. Completion of lha km'in.
will give eachman from 180 to 200
uying nours, ana will permit him
to go Into an army primary school
to finish instructor's training.

Tho now program Is being un-
dertakenby CAB to furnish more
Instructorsfor the army, aviationprogram. Big Spring is ono of
only is, points In the' United
Stateswhere tho expandedcourso
Is being put Into effect for non-colle-

students.
, Thoso who have entered the
course are Max Weeterman, Ray-
mond PlUnkfitt. Ollnn Aarnn 'tHII..
Aubroy Davis, Jack Qulley, Thomas
uvBjr oraiu, v.ecn wiien weaver,
Barney Edensand Lowle Herbert
Fletcher of Blir Snrlnir. lrit,,,.nv,
Leo and Norman J. Martin of
Odesia and Nell Rosellus of

They will go Into, a period of,
secondary training,' then take
cross-count- ry and navigation
work, to, bo followed by primary
Instructor's courses. 'Thoso whopassthe testswill go to anarmy
primary center.
The new class hrinn-- . n i tu.

number taklnor CAB Instruction
hero now. Thera ( Vn'rlmnn, ..
of seven studentsanda cross coun-
try group of 12.

mn
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It's time Treat to a
real aboarda"T & P"

train Relax and enjoy every
mile of

The of all Texasand Pa-
cific trains is and

'So For So
iYou can travel in "T & P" de luxe
chair carsand coaches ..with modern

and so many other
not found in coaches and

... for ONLY 2 A MILE.
coach andchair car ratesare on

an even lower basis and round trip trans--
in steel
only centspermile (btrlb txtra).

you plan a short trip or a long one,
our travel experts will be glad to make sug

k

4U

indication that the new work.woukbe herawith other primary students,mow ,

sd in aa fast on. iu i.'.- - i.
fisted its work. Hs hailed the pro
ruiiTTi Paoa Um

training program la BisSpring.

BruceFrazier'
FatherExpires

Dr. J. M. Frailer, 81, father ofBruce Frasler, chief .clerk of theHoward countv 1w.ii..
board, died of heart attackat, his
home In Bolton Tuesdayevenfnsv

. ..w BHU xamuyjen
Wodnesdav for Helton. Am.J
mento. wero pending word from iuuugiuer in reew xork.

Tho elder EYailr
years a memberof tho faculty, at
.igr 'naram-jtiayio- r (Baylor Be"ton) college for women.He retired

from his tcachlntr rititlaa in itubut this year he becamea student
--Bum, .kuuyinK meoiogy at tne college.

He was tmAttntm nt t.. Tr, .

vorslty of and an,old
iiio uomocrai. An extremeiv aav

tlye man for his age, he observsd
louowing me president's, recent

on foriim nii
that 'but for I thinka DrlVate'S 'khkltl linlfnrm w..TJ
be' coming to my style."
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Low Fares... . mll)i
Every Day . . . Everywhere

i

vacation again! yourself
vacation . . .by-steppin-

air-cool- ed . . .
your-tri-p.

regular equipment
Passenger ed

air-coole-d.

Much Little
e

air-cool- ed

. . wash-roo-

ap-
pointments usually
chair-car- s CENTS

Round-tri-p

. . .

Eortatlon
high-grad- e

2Jj
standard

jWhether

maintained continuously

t.ri"?e.a

-- i

'

w . m

ra
Pennsylvania

pronouncement
my'senllltv

I MKK0mJjP ,11

a,'

gestions thatwill enableyou to get the most ,
'

out of your journey, , ''

'Ask obouf our Exfra Special Low Houndtrip Vacation RatesId
California availableEvery Day to September30 Inclusive. Return

limit 21 days.Good in coaches,chair carsor Pullmans Bath txtra)

Far Hlejti CIms, CtwfaawSarvkf . Hmm Caet

ft. H. JONES,Agtnt
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EDITORIALS

Iditorial - -
Encampment

There, li a double advantage to
nyctty In encampments such aa

the Baptist are .including here
tthis.,weeK for their young people.

lint of all, there Is the item of
drawing, several nunaroa youngt

It, stem Into the community fora'cer--
tain length of time, which meana
mo that many of their parent

Drill ylsit In addition, It requires
expenditure of money to' operate
itch a camp, and thla money finds

H way Into ordinary 'channelsof
trade. ,

This Is the material side, and we
think the least Important In .this
particular case. Of far mora bene
ftCto this community and othersin
this area are the lessons and, the
experiences participating children
will receive.

In our day we arei prone to place

Man About Mtmhatta

s
li l.

I I--

I

By BOBBIN COONS
OIXYWOOD Not long agpa

trade paper; reviewer!summarized
a movie abouta.rich man .with one
devastatingword: '."Bankrupt." 1

"JSo soma of us got to playing a
.game, outcome of which was ' In--

' teresjing; to 'wit: there's scarcely
a:movle title which can't be given
the.brief and acid brush-off-,'

TVo took titles old and new, and
tried bur vitriol 'with frank' rd

for the quality of the films
'"'they adorn. .The Idea was' .simply

to,appraisethe films, good or bad,
ly playing.on

, the title or answering It flippantly.
Some of these nulnea pigs aren't

, 'finished yet, so you'll understand
HV Just a, game and any: resem-
blance to tho actual quality of, the
fllsa, living or dead, Is purely6o--
In'dlcentat. "'

N
- tSomeone started, easily enough,
wtih 'Wine lives Are Not enough."

. His one-lin- o' epitaph: "But sine
.reels aro too many."

xieap wi wnu muu nam .um..
"!FIop crop" won oufover'"No'woh- -.

dec the farmers needrelief."
1 "Look "Who's Laughlngl" was a

juah-ove- r. Came a chorus: "Well,
whoT'V
iVroiit of the Fog" brought out:
l7"Ars you sure?"and,(3) "They

emly- - think they are." '
"Why'd It

come up?" (2), 'Teserves.toremain
decentlyburled," 'and so on.
VW Are Not Alone," an exce-
llent movie of months, ago, drew
"But you will be except for the
Smice!"

' '"Western Union" looked tough,
' antll finally this emerged: "Take

a wire; Stop, Don't go. Stop." .

FIame of New Orleans"
"Flickering low." . .

W all agreed that the acid
might be weak but 'the possibili-
ties,were limitless. The saving fao-- .

'
tor, to ,the Is
always that nobody damns a good

ovie no matter how tempting the

V
- pAii interestingmovie debuts:
', He came to town on a visit 12
veers am. a third, cousin of Will

I'' Rogers from Oklahoma.. He had
' studied to be a,surveyor,-- but while

TMXe he .thought .he'd look over' the
r. aaovle lots. He wanderedover to
I- - a studio, said howdy to the gate--

san,ana wameu in. no nimmticu
ver to a sound stage, and was

r looking, on as aninnocentbystarid- -
'. wnen someonesaia, xiuiu iun

was handeda piece of equlp-fien-t,

and he obliged.
T Next day he came back and in

time he was helping aroundIjUne set again. Finally someone
matted. "You work here?"

?No," he said. '
JBut by that time he was Inter-

acted; and they thought he was

' useful, so'he was offered a Job. He
,'eame an

eh In turn, and wound up, six
years ago, as a chief cameraman,
Milch he still is. Today Luclen

VjWlard "shooU" all of John

liwr' JosephSternberg is working
will be soon on "Shanghai

It's Ballard at the lens.
vBut some people plot ana pian
isr years without crashing.

"frames Mas Bucket Brigade
'k.finmMtTn r. A Im.i--j MJUl.Cl-UIJ- JBVJ L,rfl mr

muh bucket brigadebad thealt--
v. station well In hand before anyone

sjanea me tire acparuaouu f.
OaearIJInlch1 spotted a small fire

I: Am- - ha rnnf of. lln. Geore'e Boss1
Km She notified Mrs. Ross andt two went to work. Mrs. Mlnlch
ma. ladder and climbed to the
sjssrf..Mrs. Rossparried the water.

uidii tM ill'ltrmU Um m$ IMM it
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Has
CommunityValue

SpendA Day In Zoo,
If Free And Fun

MpUytcood

CausticComment
UsedBy Critics

Who Turn Titles

Underground?"

asslstant-everythln-

the

the' material and too often neglect
the spiritual. It has been written'
that "man does not llvo by bread
alone," and the sooner' wo come to
a realizationof this, tho betteraro
our chancesfor working outan en
during and satisfactory solution to
our material problems.

Certainly, there Is ho bettor ap-
proach to tho problem; than
through youth. "Wo of an .older
generationhavo fallen short df our
possibilities ' In this direction, and
It Is. true that old dogs aro at.least
slow or reluctant to leam new
tricks. Appreciationof the spiritual
as a compliment to tho material
Is a seed well sown In the young
mind.

Because these re-
gardless of denomination,aro

this,, we bellevo they
aro fine things for, tho community.

By GEORGETUCItER
NETW YORK If you llko ani

mals, you, should go to the Central
Park .zoo' because It is a sort .of
nowsreel zoo of tho menagerie
world! It's ksmall. It's a lot of' fun.
It's free. I Imagine you can see
everything there-.i- an hour, and
yet there Is plenty to see.

Furthermore, the animals all
have some distinct trait or per-

sonality ortalent that makesthem
stand,out in -- your memory., There
Is a, redheaded Rhesusmonkey
from' India that .looks Just ,llke
Fred Allen. I am' not being fa-
cetious. Adozen, .people comment-
ed' on this themorning!!,was there.
After looking at him for a few min
utes.you get the suspicion that he'
1b Just, sitting there thinking up
namesto call Jack-Benny- .

The most graceful creature In
the zoo Is a tailless'Gibbon monkey
and the .crudest Is a chimpanzee'
who clowns until ne. .gathers a
crowd abouthim andthen spits on
people. Ha can out-sp-lt a short-gra- ss

farmer. , , '
The, crowd got wise ;and hung

around waiting, for unwary 'visi-
tors to come in. The hlch point of
'this' exhibition' came when two
.cops, on a busman's holiday,
ambled.In and shoved their way
up tfo the bars.Tho chimp taught
mo --.nearestcop lull in uio lace.
The crowd broke down' and howled.

I" have never see such restless-
ness as that .exhibited by the grey
Canadiantimber' wolf lean, shag
gy, with treacheroushaggard eyes,
pacing up: and down with never a
pause. An attendant1 told me ne
paced without .cessation from day-
light until dusk. ; By comparison,
the" coyotes .were docile puppies.

Rose, the hlppototamus. Is' .no
lady. She. sprawls In ungenteel
fashion In her private tank, snooz
ing. Ossaclonally she flounces out
of the water as If she were going
somewhere. When it dawns upon
her that the cage has bars, she
splashes, back .Into the water for
another snooze.

A proud, majestlo' creature Is
the .tlglon, whose father was a
Siberian tiger and whose mother
was an African lioness. He looks
like a lion and he Is as large as a
full-siz- e Jungle cat, but" you can
discernhis tiger qualities bymark-
ings on his 'forehead. ,. ,

I must confess that the buffalo
xeemed dull, stupid creatures;Per
haps the heat hadthem groggy.
The polar bearswere out of humor
with the' heat also, but they were
the favorites of the 'gapers. Inci-
dentally, about 10 a. in. the ele-
phants are given a. morning1 salad
composed of a bushel of Irish po-

tatoes. .Raw. When the potatoes
are placed on the ground' the ele-
phants throw 'a protecting trunk
aroundthem. .Then they gather up
half a dozen at once and shoot
them Into their mouths much as
a boy would propel beansthrough
a bean shooter; .

The birds arp gawdy and gay In
their plummag, the panthers'and
.bobcats sly, the foxes alert, the
lions and alligators sleepy and
bored. But the most noteworthy
feature of Central Park coo Is Its
cleanliness and theabsenceof ani-
mal odor.

In sum It's a knockout of a
show; ,

In
Last War To Go
On

DAIXAS, July 10. ?
ago technical high

school students and teachersrais
ed money to buy liberty bonds. I

World war one ended before the
money was Invested,

Today It amounts to $1,250, In"
eluding Interest from the bank
where It has remained.

The money will be used to buy
defense bonds.
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They Call Her Sue

MembersEncdrhpmerit
Find Name
By MARY WMAtEY

Her name is Itsuko Salto but
by now tho folks, at the Baptist
missionaryencampmentat the city
park are calling her Sue. Her real
namewas Just too hard.'

Miss Salto, or Sue. a Japariesc,
Is a native of Wahiawa, Oahu,
Hawaii, locatedabout a mile from
Schoflold Barracks,a United States
army post She is a missionary
student who will roturn in August
to her home in Hawaii to contlnuo
her mission work. Right now she
is enjoying making talks and
teaching courses at tho Baptist
young people's encampment that
has been going all week.

Growing up' on her father's pine-
apple plantation, Miss Salto had
no particular ambitions until she
heardBr. M. E. Dodd, pastorOf the
First Baptist church of Shrove--
port. La., who stoppedin, her town
of Wahlawa on a world tour he
Was making. Through his Influ-
ence and that of a businessman
In Honolulu who did mission work
In his .sparo time,, Miss, Salto bc--
camo a Christian.

Sho attended,Dodd Junior col-
lege In Shrovcnort on a .scholar
ship nnd then later attended,
uayior university, .csno nos just
completed her work, nt ..South-
western

,
SeminaryIn Fort Worth

whero sho receiveda.masters,do--'
grco n religious education.
On August, 20th .sho expects to

sail back to .Hawaii .to work, in, tho
Baptist mission, there and she's
anxious' to return. She hasn'tbeen
home slnco 1938 and thero are four
brothers, thrco sistersand her par
ents that she'd like, to see.

Miss Salto llke,s America. ' She
was Impressed with its, vastness,
the snow'' and different seasons
whicn contrast to '.Hawalis ,"ov'en,
year 'round temperature, . the
friendly .people,and thefreedomof
tho young folks. ,

But, sho doesn'texpect any dif-
ficulty In fitting Into tho old llfo
and Japanese' 'customs again.
"Before, when X went --

' back, I
was Worried .about It,' ',Bliss
Salto explained. "But I began,
talking Japanese'with, my fam-
ily, eating Japanese food, and
soon, it 'was Just llko ?d never
been away,"
As for:the war well, Miss 'Salto.

Is an' American citizen. Her par-
ents left' Japan some 30'years ago
for Hawaii because, they wanted
tho freedom to expresstheir' own
thoughts Just like, other Ameri-
cans do. Her earnest thought is
that others help her pray that
Japanesepeople "will see the light,

Baptist Women At;
Knott Hold Meet

KNOTT, Julyfl (Spl) Women's
Missionary Union or tho Baptist
church Monday started a Bible out-
line under thedirection of Mrs'. T.
M. Robinson, Bible quiz leader.

Mrs.. W.t O. Jones discussed 'the
standard of excellence within
reacbof the WMU. Attending were
Mrs. C. 8. Cox, Abilene, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs.,. C. R. Smith, Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. Albert Ander-
son, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs1. J. W.
Phillips, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs.
Jones.

Albert Anderson's'young brother
has arrived here from Itasca to
spendthe summer. ,' '

Mr. and Mrs.' W O. Jones had,
as'guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
C, E. Tacker of Tarzon,nndMr.
and Mrs X. E. Jonesand'famlly'of
lower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gross and
family, of Loratne, were weekend
visitors of his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mr. Phillips Scott, of Houston,
nephewof .0. R. Smith, was a vis-

itor here Sunday. His parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J, C. Scottof Stantonand
granddaughterMary Lyn Hamilton,
and Harmon Smith, of Alpine, were
also guests. '

Mrs.'A. Kemper is suffering from
a severe attack-- of pneumonia. '

Glen Bayes, Dallas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Bayes, Is visiting
here. , ,

Leola Yates, ports' Gross and
Mildred Brown are attending the
young peoples encampmentof the
Baptist denomination.being held at
the Big Spring parkthree days this
week.

Yale Crawford writes that he
has passed the physical examina-
tion and is now employed in the.
air craft manufacturing plant at
Corpus Christ).

Guests In the O. W. Phillips
home Sunday included two of her
sisters,Mrs. Irene Morton of Abi-
lene and Mrs. Ewlng Wheeless and
Mr. Wheeless, also, Mrs. Merle
Copeland, Howard Brown and Slim
Johnson all of Abilene,

The RebeccaLodge Initiated two
new members,Mr. and Mrs. Por-
ter Hanks, and enjoyed a social
with fifteen memberspresentat a
recent meeting.. - - :

Claude Burns of Tyler visited his
nephew, Walter Barbee over the
weekend-Re- v,

and Mrs. C. S. Cox visited in
the community Monday and Tues-
day and attended the Workers
Conference at Valley View before
leaving for a two weeks vacation
at Meadow with relatives.
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Difficult
J.H.Airhart
OfKnottls
DeathVictim

Funeral services for .Tnmr. Trn.
ry Alrhart, resident of
tho Knott cbmmunlty, were to be
held at i o'clock Wednesday after--,
noon at tho .Eberloy chapol, with
Rev. Sidney Cox, of Abilene offi
ciating.

Mri Alrhart, resident of thocounty for 12 years, succumbed
at his homo at 2:08 a. m. Wed-
nesday. Ho-ha- beenIn a critical
condition, slnco suffering.a stroko
about a week aeo..
Born Jonuary 10, 1850 In Brad-

ley county, Tenncasod,.Mr. Alrhart
was married in Collin county'In
Jiuyuou, iOOl, io jmss Alva - R.
Smith, who survives., The Airharts
camo, to this county from' .Colorado
yiiy.

Besides tho wife, survivors nro
four .daughters:Mrs. J., B,

Mrs., Alvy Smith and
Mrs. ,E. .8. McArthur, nU-o- f Spur.l
and Mrs. Jlerchcl Smith

four sons, Edgar, Alomd,
Bcecherand, Johnny Alrhart, nil
of Knott;,. 17 grandchildren;nnd
,17

Allotment Action '
Expected By TIEA

A

Action on an anticipated allot-- .
mam lor uno uaprocK juicctnc Co-
operative for a "By section Is ex-
pected within about aweek.CB.
Bryan,--' supervisor, said Wednes-
day. ."

National 'allotments have been'
Included in the nation's new.' fiscal
budget, nnd,whether the Howard-Martfn-Midla-

county nrolect.will
get funds for Its main extension
will be, known when Texas alloca-
tions are announced.. 1 ,

Meanwhile, approval has been
given on all materials for the le

extension in' Midland, county.
Lines havo .been staked and It is
nosslhln thnt thA rnntmptm., r411

start,holo excavations in a, Bhort
time. Tho work, is to bedone'by
hand. Another, hitch in .this pro
gram,Bryan said; is apt to develop
over shipmentof coppen weld 'wire.
The date has been , moved back
again on receipt' of this material
to Sept IS.

Walter Llppmwn Spy

RoleOf JapanTo Divide And Conquer
While the Japanesegovernment

has announced that,It will not say
what Japan has actually .decided
to do, 'there Is no doubt aboutwhat
tho iipiutQio' wish us.to db. They.
wiou .us 10 imnK mey aro about to
do such tremendousthings in tho
Far East all, tho way from Siberia
to Singapore, that wo shall feel
compelled' to. turn our attention
from the 'batfco of tho Atlantic In
order to safeguard tho position In
tho Pacific.

Thus it is evident that, Japan Is
not taking ah independentcourse
but Is playing her nppolnted'role
In tho tripartita alliance with Ber-
lin and tRome.' Tho' role of Japan
is to "paralyio tho American navy
during tha battlo of the Atlantic.
For, the supremeobjective' of the
totalitarian states Is to divldo and
conquer to bo able to deal separ-
ately with the British navy and

then with the American, never
With the two navies combined. For
the Japanese and tha Germans
know quit well that tha combined
naval power of Britain and Amer
ica, Is .almost certainty, too', much
ior uiem. xney must if pos
sible try to defeat the Brit-
ish before tho British are re-
inforced by the Americans and
then, If they-- have disposed of
tha.British, there Will ba nobody
to reinforce the American. Though
this Is ,tho classic 'stralsgy of the
conquerors, in all ages. In Tokyo

land Berlin they hope that the fll- -
uusrorittg diox. 'l the sena of the

Unltod .States,will not understand
It

'

There can be little doubt tliat
this.Is the plan of the maneuverby
wmen roKyo ana .Benin nope to
outwit and defeati us., What they,
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I want Us; to-d- Is to keep the fleet
frown at Hawaii where It can do
no real harm either to Japan or to
Germany. For they know that
while the battle of the Atlantlo
Is undecided, the United Statescan
never afford to engage Its whole
naval power In a.Tar Eastern war.
If tho battle went badly for the
British, lacking reinforcementfrom
the JJntted States, we should be
compolled to bring most of the
fleet to the Atlantlo in order to do-fe-

the,westernhemisphere. Thus1
we should not be able to win tho
Far Eastern war and we should
be in grave danger of losing the
Atlamio. war.

That la why the Japancso,In
agreementwith the nazls. do" av--
orythlng thoy can to make us feel
that wo must keep an overwhelm-
ing naval force in the Pacific. Or-
dinarily; a, nation In the position
01,japanwouia aim to nave Us

our naval forces in tho Pa-
cific. Actually tho Jananesanolicv
Is to Induce us to keep our great--'est naval forco confronting Japan.
Why do, the Japanesewish to con-
centrate our navy against thcm7
Because they bolleyo that wo shall
neverdare to use our navy atralnst
them while tho battle of, tho At-
lantlo is in doubt and'because they'
know, that we shall never be able
to uie our navy against them if
tho British lose the battlo of the
Atlantic

The Japanese,In other '.words,
wish to have our fleet, frozen at
Hawaii in, order that it shall not
reinforce the British and so help
to win tne cattle of .the Atlantic.
For they know quite well that If
Britain .and America win the bat-
tle, of the Atlantic,, they can then
easily enough win the battle of
the Pacific If, on the other hand,
wo loa'a In the Atlantic, wo shall
also lose in tho,Pacific

Tne Japancsohone that our neo--
ple, unused to thinking about wiy
nnd tho strategy of war, will bo
bluffed and'outwltted, and will fall
to see throughthis great maneuver.
Yet perhaps we .shall not be so
stupid as they hope, or so confused
as much of the .current debate
Would lead a foreigner to suppose.

For once we see thai the object
of our .adversariesis to' freeze the
fleet until it is too late for the fleet
to be effective, our true policy be-
comes quite clear. Instead of ask
ing ourselves how much of the
fleet we can, sparefor duty in the
Atlantic, we,should reversethe cal
culation and - ask .ourselves how
much of the fleet we need in tho.
Atlantlo to make'certain that we
can reinforce the.British navy

i cessfully.
That is tho minimum naval fore

We need In tho Atlantic If we do
not reinforce the British and they
are defeated, we ..shall need very
much more than that Does' this
weaken tho position In the Pa
clflcT Only, on paper nnd not in
fact For though wo have a great
naval force. In tho Pacific; It Is not
really available against Japan as
long as there Is c'ligor of Hitler
Sn'tlnR Into the Ada tic Of the
fleet In tho Pacific, oil that Is In
fact available against J(pan 'Is
that porllin of It v htch would not,,
In case of a British l.'cat, have
to he brought Into the- Atontlc

T'.icrcforo, whether Jhpan Is;
Muffing or is it tending to commit
a new aggressionin tho Far East
we should not bo duped by tho
mancuvnr: wo shpuld still unfreeze
tho fleet so as to Insure command
of tho Atlantic. That will still leave
Japan facing greater forces than
could,bo aligned against her under
any otber circumstances; It will
leave Japan facing China, facing
Russia, facing tho British, .Dutch
and American'forces in tho Sbuth
Pacific, facing a' still powerful
American fleet and tho whole, po-
tential power of an allied and
American blockade and embargo.

If, on tne othor .hand, wo aro
outwitted into freezing .the fleet
and thereby losing; the battlo of tho
Atlantic, our reasonablystrong po-
sition In tho Far. Eastwill collapso
almost entirely. A defeat of the;
British In Europe would gravely
undermine tho Whole allied posi-
tion In the FarEast and we should
have little attention or power that
we could aoyote to tho Orient' Tho"
fact .Is that we and tho allies aro,
now relatively stronger as against
Japan than we have been.- We
shall never be stronger until tho
battlo of, the .Atlantic, Is won.- We
shall be Infinitely weaker If the
battlo of the Atlantic is lost'

Thus, since Japanhas decided to
act with tho European axis, slnco
tne object or her action is to keep. ,

us from reinforcing the postilon In
the Atlantic, tho proper reply to,
Japan Is to reinforco .the Atlantlo
decisively and, as a measureof em-
phasis that will be clear in Tokyo,
to intensify rather than to relax,
the economlo pressure on. Japan
and the assistanceto China.
Copyright, 1D41, N.Y. Tribune, Inc.

Plymouth Gains Distinction
PLYMOUTH, Mass. This town,

colonized by the Pilgrims In 1620,
Is now the, largest town In the
commonwealth with 'em area of 103

miles.
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Ike Houston Own
er Of New Place
On North Side

When Iks Houston"got bumped"

from the Cotton Belt railroad at
Commerce ln,l?29, he bounced Into

a Weet Tcxaa cotton patch and
eventually Into the grocery busl-b-

In ehort, that la the stqry of the
Man who Saturday will observe
formal openingof hfa Super.Food
Market,, a new business at the
northern edge $t "town, on atato
highway No. 0.
' The firm la housed In a struc-

ture completed July i and yhlcb'
'contains 2,B00 square feet of floor

pace. Soon It will be bordered by
neon lights and already It car-
ries a full stock of staples, fruits,
Vegetables, meats, and' dairy, prod-
ucts. Houston also trades In farm

"produce. and poultry,
He anticipates that It will take

teveral'weeks' yet to complete his
stocking to the point .he plans,but
oven now ho bellovea'hlsstore'can
fill, most any order. Hours will bo
from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.

When Houston lost his job with
the railroad In 1929; he- started out
west, running out of gasolino be-

tweenKnott andAckcrly and got a
Job picking cotton on Mrs. J.' B.
6hockIcya farm.

.This tided him over until' the,
spring when ho began farming on

'an A. I Wasson place on the
halves; In 1935 he turned out;.what
he bslloveri was the first homo
made tractor In those'parts cut-
ting down an old truck so that
he andhla sons could run it night
and day.' liter thoy bought three

'

Mr. Houston
On the,'Completion

'. .. Of lour Fine

SuperFoodMid.

This Building Is

Btilltof

Lay - Moore
Concrete Tile

' Manufactured : by

Ri L.

.

Good

k8wiMrM:,4 SayYofl gw It In Tb HwrMo
' MMUCCakJBM 1Mb 'WL'ftTJ.

Super Food Market To Be
OpenedFormally Saturday

Congratulations

WARREN
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H O M E f 1. 1 C H THer servicesare allude Sam'sdisposal.
lays JacquelineCochran, ace woman filer who baa Jestreturned
fo New York after flying aa Amerlcn-md- e. bomber to England.

She holds modelof an army pursuit plana,

four-jro- w tractors andmade enough
to buy 1,120 acres of land, where
they started out.

When the acreagereductionand
conservationprogram came along,

he put everydollar he could spare,
from this source into cattle, run-in- g

them on diverted acres.Last
year ne sola most pi inem ana-
establisheda grocery store in .La-me-

Immediately' he enjoyed n
.big volumo jf businessbut he was
forced to retire and, rest In April
of this year. Houston then leased
out his lamesa business.
In 'openingin .Big Spring, ha'feels

ho Is not, entirely a stranger hav
Ing done much'bf .his banking bus-
iness'here andhaving been a fre-
quent business'visitor. Houston la
a man of family, he and Mrs.'
Houstonhaving soven sons and two
daughters. 4

Saturday there will be musio
and free favors to .embellish the
'formal opening, he said.

"Big Foofs" Foot
WasLittle Foot

.
AUSTIN, July 10. Maybe some-

body made a mistake. Anyway,"
when "Big Foot" Wallace, famed
Texas frontiersman came to Aus-
tin In 1887, his visit to the Texaa
house of representativescauseda
mild riot

. Writing in. the SouthwesternHis-
torical Quarterly, University of
Texaa student Miss .Rosalind.Lang-sto- n

described the big, stocky
scout'sappearancebefore the Tex-
aa lawmakers.

"Big Foot's" .shoe"was 'only a
number, 8...J,'--, V-.- v'

'One-seven-th of the total area of
Ireland is,peat bog;, '

The 'Electrical Work,
On Ike Houston'sNew

SUPER FOODMARKET
v

. WasDoneBy The,

D. & H. ELECTRIC CO.
. CongratulationsMr. Housutonon your fine

new store. Our every good wish for you . 't

; f i At Of In
.j yF ' i esssssssi

I

$ I M P L E --When New York's
glamorit'glrl heiress, ., Brenda
Frailer, married "Shipwreck"
Kelly, expensively simple was
her attire: white slipper satin
dress,no Jewels at neck, short
train; wax orange' blossom dia-
dem; lilies of the valley bouquet.

GreedFatal To Hugo Trout

N. Y. . .Game pro-

tectors,found a dead trout 81 ,1-- 3

Inches,long with a , round stone
caught in, the fish's mouth.Conser-
vation men wonder it the trout
drowned or choked to death.

Addition

Conqratulations
To

Mr. Houston& Employees
On of

CD STORE
Top Hill
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'Hit --111

ALBANY,

Fresh

the Opening His

lO
Bauer

DARBY'S
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Sally Arin Bread and Cakes
ym b tkwe Frk and tteHeletieu always 8wv4 atMg Mptegu Maiitm .

Attion Is UtgedTo Bolster
Nation'sLow CottonExports

WAiBONaTOK, July 10 1iP-Cha- fagM

la the gvemment'a for-

eign trade polMe on Mttoa were
being urged In some oWlolal quar-
ters today as a reault of aharp
loasea la foreign market, particu-
larly Canadaand other eountrlee
not &t off by the war.

.Wlth-eotto- n exports at the low-e-

level since Civil "War days',
soma agriculture departmentoffi-
cials, particularly those .most con-
cernedwith cotton productioncon-
trol programs,are urging that the
government,take more '"'positive
steps to hold markets long accus-
tomed to using this country's cot
ton.

Canada la turning to,Brazil and
Peru for the bulk of the cotton
needed by lta booming textile in;
duatry. The agriculture depart-
ment's office of foreign agricultur-
al relations reportedthat Canadian
mills had ordereda six months'
supply amounting toabout 200,000
bales of Brazilian .cotton' and that
shipping facilities had beon 'guar
anteed by the Brazilian govern
ment, it said mucn 01 uni couon
would be stored at Boston until
needed.

It "Was Explained that, because
of government g

loan.'programs'4n this country, the
Canadianmills could get Brazilian
cottonfrom a 1--2 to S centa A pound
cheaperthan Americancotton.

Somo AAA 'officials are urging
that the governmentoffer a sub-
sidy on exports of American cot-

ton sufficient to put It on a com--.

aLLIalBBaBBBBfflBBBBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBBBBm-JBsKEaaBB-

QaaaaaaaaVaaaaaWaaaKvsn
aiasBBBBBslOaf Jttal

lb. .... 27c

u
new

petltlve bask la narkej normally

Vtid

TBh

supplied by this country.,'Exports
were aubeldtaed year before last,
but this haa slaoebeta discontinu
ed except for manufactured cotton
nroduetii.

The AAA officials contend that
once foreign mills have become
accustomedtoUsing other growths,
It would be difficult, bufauae of
mechanical changes Involved, to
get thorn' to changeback to Amor--
lean cotton.

Legion Officials At
Colorado City Named

COLORADO CITY, July JO (Spl)
All officers of the Oraa C. Hooker
post, AmericanLegion, at Colorado
City have been reelected for an
other year. '"

Officers aro! Command Br.
Harry A. Logsdon; first

Xeroy Qreasctt of West
brook; .second
Homer Betryberry of Loralno; ad-

jutant, Albert Hiier; finance of-

ficer, John Williams historian,
Thos. It. Smith; chaplain.Rev. H.
H. Black; ' service 'offlcnr, Joe 7.'
Fraser; sergeant-at-arm- s, J Ralph
Loo.

The Liberty .Bell was cracked on
July 8, 1835.

South Africa Is using locally
produce moving pictures for mill-- ,
tary Instruction, the departmentof
commerce reports. ,

3 lb: . . ..80c

IkH

10" lbs.

MM

.Box f j

HearusoverKBSTy . . our MusicalCloclc.
Program:. . . Monday through .

7:00 to 7:30 a. m. ,;
ssBBsisai a sasMSSIs)

Admiration Coffee .

Gan

3ttl

Can

Friday

ORANGES, Med. Doz. 10c

LEMONS, Med Ea. lc
BANANAS .r'.X. . . . . . Doz. 10c

Apples Small doz 10c

Spuds
PostToasties box 6c
Catsup 14 oz botIt 7c

. 3 lb. 10 . Pkg.

OatmeaI 15c
Val Vita, No. 8 Cans

Peaches 25c
Dog Food.. Biackie 4c

Hominy .......... can .... 8c

Salt.......
FREE

Coffee, Iamoaade, CoeldM
Maay OUts

IKE HOUSTONS

'
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TO REPORT-New- ly ar-rlv- ed

In N. Y, on the S.S. Alcoa,
.Robert Moras Lovett (above),
U.S. governmentsecretaryto the
Virgin Islands,Is going to Wash
" tagteafor conferences--

High School Band
PracticesToday
"High school band memberswere

reminded today'of, the band re--
hoarsalset for 8 p. m. In the gym
nasium.

Dan Conley, director, said that
Roger Baton, Coahoma baridp
master, would bring a number of
his band members from' Coahoma
and that Eaton would direct at
the rehearsal.Eaton also will hold
the baton for tho Friday pvenlnc
music at the amphitheatre.

10o PItg.

Honey Cut .

We pay
for and

Be on hand
12, help w
our open-

ing ...eatanddrink
be merry . listen to
music

SALAD
SL IMMIff

FJsaty Space
Yor

Service.

una. lisM smast1

Pa July M. (JTi
The Trylon and Petlephere,steel
themes' of the New York world's
fairfare doing,thlr bit for' nation-
al nfensa, .

Purchased by Bothehem Stesl
company; they immediately Were
converted into scrapfor use-I- pro-
duction of armament for Uncle
Sam'sarmy.

The flower trade of the Nether-
lands Indies hasbeen depressedby
expenditures for war the depart-
ment of commerce reports.

CONGRATULATIONS
Ike

On

SUPERFOOD MARKET

Food Store
Ask For

,

tMM90,l,

Your New,

On At

t H E

OPENING

RODDEN
STTJDtf6

Name

121c
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SATURDAY JULY 12
WE WHJLi NOT SELL TO MERCHANTS

Chewing Tobacco2, fes.toP 80c
PRINCE ALBERT 2 Can 9c
PRINCE ALBERT 16 oz Can 65c

George Washington
George Washington

Chewing

TOBACCO

top prices

poultry
eggs.

Saturday,
July cele-

brate formal

. .

49c

l?arklHg
Ceavealeaea

. , , Friendly

SUPERFOOD

BETHLEHEM,

Houston

Modern

Are Sale This

pounds
Reservethe Bight to Limit Quantities
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Round Steak Ih. 25c
Rib Roast
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Golf Trophy Awarding
PicnicAt ParkTonight

Vartews winners la the City doif
ebampkmshlp tournament, which
doted June 1, ratherat City Park
1 o'olpck tonight to receive their
airards.

The Big Spring Qolf association
1 holdlnff the picnic tor double
purpose to entertain the mem-
bers and to hand the trophy win'
mm the tangible returns on their
getting efforts.

'Brain SurgeryCures Worries
LONDON An English surgeon

.operated on the brain of a man
who was excessively worried. All
that was necessary was to make a
out In the temple, bo as to separate
the worry centers of the brain
from the emotional centers. The
Man's character was. completely
changed. ,.

'J? O
, iSay You Saw it' In The lieralt Oy BJf Sprtof Herald,Big Sprlnf Towui,

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Matv of taoM.(wring; caggtat; painful

tnckachMpsopla bum oncoldaorattainsaree(tacausad by tiled kldneyi and mar ba
nUtrad whtn treatedIn the rtiht way.

Thekidneys areNatura'achief wayof lak-J- ag

xetaa acidsand poisonous watta out of
tbablood. Thar helpmoat peopla passabout
S pints aday. .

. If the 15 miles of kidney tubesand filters

baekacaas,rbeumaUa pains,lota of pep. and.
earcr, letting up nights,availing,puillneas

under theeyes,headachesanddUiinesa.Fr-- m

or scantypassageswith smarUngand
swungsometimes enows tnereis aometnino;
wren with aiazesvi or blftdder.

iron warn mk toui dnirslli far T)nanai
3PBitt twtd luctewfouyby millions for orer 40
arctra. Thty Ely hippy relief and will help
wv 10 nunn Kianiir .uoe ntaa oatpowoiw

vuU from your blood. Qt Poj.VFilk.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE 7

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All for

Courts ' i

UBTBB EISHER DU)0.
.SUITE 7 In

PHONE 601

QNT

-
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ACROSS, M. Symbol tar
U City In Okla nickel

homa 10. Write4. flush
I. Bnow runner It. Poor poet

1J. Hebrew latter 12. Take theeve-
ningit. Plague meal

It. Nervous tl. Bon of Jodah
. twitching 11. Rescues
It. Estimatestoo is. Design o! scat

highly Urtd objects
IT. Town In fenn it. Pertains to

sylranla summer
II. Continued It. Small candle

stories . city in nusata
1. Reserved eft Of the ehsek
11. Speakslm 41 ralred

perfectly 41. Photogmphlo
11. Btaff of office Instruments
11. Largs stones 4a. Poorestpart
It. Purveyorof of & flaeea

food 41. Not endowed
IT. Poisonous Use with Ufa

' of Java , 41. Old card game
Is. Edged trapla- -' 41. nadlum ema-Datl-on

menl ,

" fe
"ZZZ

fr m&
57 m9L"

s wm

Z 'ifZZZZZl
w ir "

"1 1 H 1 11

D..W. ScalesArc
ParentsOf,Son

,Mr. and Mrs. D..W. Soalo are the
parcrita of a son.born- - jVednesday
morning at,tho Big Spring hoa-plt- al

The, infant weighed0 founds,
ounces at birth,' and' has been

namedDon. Raymond
Sealo Is motor fuel tax auditor

the state comptroller's depart'
ment, .

Much of India's tea I. shipped
cheats mnr".o from American

piymiod. says the dcpailmcnt of
C'lmmercef ' .

MISS

The Herald's--

CLASSIFIED

ssssssH gasssV gassH ggggggv6
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8elutlon Of Yesterday's Puxxls
Ml High potnUd DOWN

41.
hill L 3ook of theSoma T Bibletl. Renown

tl. Before J. rhotogrsphlo
J, Perulnlng U

acertain
continent

4. Thongs
5, Itesounds
. Cerealseeds

7. Application
S. On who make

and leaves
wui

S. yiromsa
10. CitUe
It. SacredImage
tt. flaxards
10. aenus ot the

maple trea
.L rbrrtnths
U. East Indian ,

toln
It. Ruminant ant

tnal
M. Censustaker
14. More mature.
11. Competitor
11. Un.nltting
32. Apart from,

, others
14. Father
11. City In Massa

ehusstU
ST. Hoyden
It, Kind ot woolen

. cloth
40. Landedestate

of a lord .
41. Festival
41. Black

.42. Boman states
man

44. Dry
4T. Mothlns

PlanningSessioit
Held At Luther

Jlannlng .meetings have' been
held this week by farmers on the
watershednorth of tho Luther gin,
and basic land practices for the
area have been mapped. '

The-Soi- l Conservation" Bervice,
cooperating"in the .program, said
that' '.Individual ..planning ''sheets
would be. furnished soon .to Operat-
ors and owners of tho'17 farms In
the area, which extends from the
Akin Simpsonplace,to a point four
miles' south.
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BARGAIN WEEK
' Starting Sunday, July 13 .

Any classifiedadof 25 words or lessvwill

appearfor AN ENTIRE jpJEK for only,

llc
"

",

a

v

ff

(Cash With
Order)

PREPAREYOUR COPYNOW (or call 728,well be
happy to do it for you) AND HAVE YOUR AD IN
THE OFFICE BEFORE CLOSING TIME NEXT
SATURDAY!

An,UnusualOpportunityfori You to:
a ' ;

BJaiy - RENT SELL TRAD- E-

AT HALF PRICE
NOTE: All pksslfiedei on thb speck! wffl be GASH WIT1I OKDER, hnt

It woj't be coHvtilent foryou to come to the oHlce, Jt ctM 728 a
tox owr aseUectorto caU at year rtltkaee r betaetm

The Pailv

AD

Herald

TroopersOn
PatrolAlter
MineRiots

OTTSVHXE, Paj inly iO.fJR
A detachmentof Jkl least .SO stale
troopers established patrols
through the lower anthracite reg-
ion today and power shovel opera
tors .made tentative moves to re-
sume coal stripping operations
stopped yesterday by riotous min-
ers.

At the samo .time, county- author-
ities started an investigation of
three widely separated, disturb-
ances rin which 13 men were
wounded by buckshotand 20 others
bruised and battered.

Two o'f tho Wounded men, ad-
mitted last night to the Ashland
state hospital,wero reported si in
only a fair condition., B6th were
shot In the back.

The. troopers,under commandof
Major Thomas.Martin, arrived dur-
ing the night and set up head--.
quarters at the Pine Grove arm-
ory. Martin said "enough men"
were sent, "with the approval of
the governor" to maintain 'order.

Yesterday's outbreaks, In which
three costly power' shovels'1 were''
damaged and other equipment
burned, were' part of a,.widespread,
drive by mine , region residents'
against surface stripping of coal
veins., The miners contend' the
practice lowers 'property values
and' provides less work than the
noVmal shaft mining.

Markets At
A Gbnce

NEW TORIC-- July 10 --The
stock marketdeveloped a charley-hofs-e

today after Its' million-shar- e

sprints, of the two preceding ses
sions.

.While 'a number of specialties
exhibited strength, and some utili
ties, rubbers ana aircralts gave a
fairly good account of themselves,
many leadersof the recent come-
back to the best averageprice ley--'
els elnco January limped Into 'low-- 1

or. 'territory.
v Hesitancy appearedat tho start
and mildly irregular trends persist-
ed to tho close.-- Deallnsrs slowed
appreciablyat Intervals and trans
fers for the fulUprocedelngswere
around 800,000 shares. ,

Grain,
l

CHICAGO, July 10 (ff. AfUr.
advancing as much as 1 8--S cents
to Within fractions Df the best lev-
els., since May, 1040, wheat,prices
retreated during the;final hour

closed unchangedcompar-
ed with yesterday.

Wheat 'closed- - unchanged com
pared with yesterday, July 11.05
1--8 to 1--4, September$L08 M to
3--4; corn 1--8 tor 5--8 "lower July. 73
5--8, September75 5-- oats 1--8 off
to 1--4 up. i

Livestock
-- FORT. WORTH, July 10. MP)
(USDA) Cattle, tf&Iablo 1,4.00;
calves, salable ,700;' most common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 7.50-9.5- 0. j;cod and choice
kind Ollr bulls' 5.50-7.- kM-in- g

calves 0; good and
choice stocker steer calves 10.00-K.o- 0.

'

Hogs, salable 1,300;' top .1030;
bulk good and choice 175-30- 0 lb.
butchers"10.75; few 150-17- 5 llx
102545; pigs and packing sows
9.75 down.'

- Sheep, ealable-2,800- ; most'slaugh-
ter spring lambs

'
8.00-9.50-,. yearlings

725-7- aged wethers.625 down:'
bucks 425 down; stocker spring
Iambs 8.00 down.

Cotton
--NEW YORK, July 10. tffl-Co- t-ton

futures closed unchanged to8
" "lower.

;
, , High tow ItJuly .....18.12 15.10 1&12

Oct. 15,38 1523 1529
Dec. ., ..;...... ,15.49 1523 15.40
Jan. , , . . 15.40 15.45 15.41N
March . .. 15.60 15.48 15J1
May. '.....15.60 15.46 15.50

Middling spot 15.94N.
'N Nominal.

Wool Market
-- BOSTON, July 10 UP (USDA)
Occasional sales of wbol In the
Boston market were mostly of
small' to moderate volume today.
Small lots of combing three-eight-s

and one quarter blood bright fleece
wools brought 46 to 47 cents,la the
grease. Moderate quantities of
short to averageJTrench combing
lengthsfine territory wools In orig-
inal bags brought $1.00-1.0-3, scour
ed basis. ,
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HOOT BBS
MILLERS

PIG STAND
U Hoar Sendee)

BIB East3rd

Why Walt Ssvwral Day ?
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FINA4CENew chairman
of; Reconsiructlon Finance Cor
porallon U1 Charles B. Hender-
son (above),who' succeedsEmit
Echram. Schram Is n6w pretl

' dent of N. Y. stock exchange.

AAA StaffMembers'
DiscussStamp Plan

Approximately 35' representative
of county-- AAA .staffs in district

were belnir elven instruc
tions .hero Thursday In the issu
ance'of cotton stamps.

Jack H. Hull, field nnrnunlii.
ttvo for the. northern half of dis
trict No. e, was in charge of the
parley-- .and explained details of
handling the stamps.

Counties sending, representatives
will have cotton order atamos to
Issue to, farmers for voluntarily re-
ducing acreage jeyond jthelriallot-ment-s

or tho planter acreage of,

last year.. These, stamps are de--
deemable in domestically nro'duced
and processed cotton' goods at co--
pperaung stores. .

Old SettlersMap .

PlansFor Program
Program,'details for the annual

Howard. County Old. Settlero Re-
union wero 'developed .at a meet-lng'he- re

Thursday. '
The reunion has been set for

July 18 and is due to .be switched
this year, to the city park, "marking
the'second time in Its .history that
it naa'noi-oee- neia in me i'ar-ris- h

'' cottonwood grove east of
town.' ' !

Shlno Philips has been designat-
ed!as masterof ceremonies foe. the
occasionrand' a program'of enter-
tainment and speeches has been
mapped..Pioneer 'residentsthose
who lived here before UlOr'are
planning'the'affair, and' constitute
the 'committees. " "

v

Ccrrcascs in the number of
horses ar.d mules in the past 20
years has released enough land to'
feed 81' million peisons, riepart-mt- nt

of conimcrco statifticti, show.:y
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V OHEVROLET I
J Delz Sedan

h $365 S
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It " OHEV, COUPE

Master Deluxe t
: ..$250 I
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FleaHopper
MenaceLess ?

Vittory.fn tile ''battle tsf the flea
hoppers"wag In sight for Howard
county cotton farmers Thursday.

' rMMM.M1 MMMMMMMi i ...

County Agent b. P. Qrlffln, who
nas louowea tne ngtit against cot-
ton flea hopperInfestation;said the
godsend ot .natural control appear-
ed to be the determining factor.

Hand in hand with this develop-
ment was cffectlvo ivorlt In sulphur
dusting. Betwcon the two forces,
he Relieved the menacegenerally
would be past within a week.

Natural control was coming from
a young crop "of tiny, spldets and
from the; larvae of lndjr battle.
Most 'effective control ;by these
parasites' was, being effected in
areas where fields are surrounded
by considerablepasture land, thV
spiders having migrated In. Con-
versely, thero wa lc's natural ron-tr- ol

In fields in 'tli o md$t 6f rnlld
cropland, areas.

In rdsturcd territories, Qrlffln
.said natural .control was approach-
ing 100' per "centfeeffectiveness,
coupled

t with sulphur dusting in
other sections, parasiteswere gel-tin- g

the ob done, for lucky the
sulphur has not affected spiders
and hasonly servd4"cause' thorn
to spread out ,ln search of .more
flea hoppers as sulphur kills them
In one spot
.The agett stlmated tliat nround

15,000 acres, or about one fourth
of th,e county's, cotton planting, has
been dusted'with sulphur, apd

all reports Indicate success'
ful results. In thN connection, ho
pointedout that th'o.dusting mostly
hoi, been done ' In arcaj where.
worst, damaRo was occurlng.
'Today, .tho cotton crop appears

to havo weatheredIts initial crisis
of nnd is atlll in a fair
way to averago from half a balo.
to three-quarte- rs of a. balo to an
acre. 'Many fields are looking a
halo 'to an aero unless other Insect
.Infestations' change the picture.

Public Records
Building Permits

Atlas Olgby to, mov'o arhouse to
101LW. 7th street, cost $25. ,

Mrs. Zora Christie to add shed
to garage at 1905 Johnson street,
cost 435.
Beer Application

RoseMerle Burgamy to sell beer
and wine one mile west on U. S.
highway 60; ' hearing set for July
14. r.

In the 70th District Court
G. E. Allen versus Daisy AlliTn,

suit' for divorce.

New Cars
Ed Young, Chevrolet coupe.
I E. Jobe, Plymouth sedan.
P. H. Bryan, Plymouth' sedan,F
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Bargain Counter,
.1080 '.85

FORD TUDOR
Original finish: clean
In and out; white side--,
wall tires.

$495
'FORD COUPE

Iladlo, .heater, white
sldewaU tires; A-- l
throughout.

$275

l
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Bargains like these can't last long! We're cleaning'
Kouse,soout theygo all makes,models,andprices.

Coma look' 'em
.

over. find what you want
;;;at the price you want;;; and "deal! you
can'tafford to miss. See toddy. Bring-alon- your
old car.::and take home bargainyou'll nof match

'
soonagain! ,

'

,

Master'

.

vir-
tually

-

T

OAK SOUTH OF.RITZ THEATRE

'
K9Z2&2&.
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. .tit as a frazzle?
heat,,of the day is weaning

.away your ambition, harken to
word of fact, two words(of
cheer Grand Prize.

Your first satisfying sip of this grand--

Mastln' beer will thrill your
palatethroughandthrough.

--Yes, and It'll quench your
thirst, jiffy-quick-j- see;
What's more, you can al-wa-

eniov this triumph of
the brewmasterVartwithout a qualm
becauseGrand Prizo beer is dieteti-'call- y

non-fattenin-g. '.
. So, what better time than right now
"for" a grand experienee-t-he moment
.your lips meet grahd-tasti- n Grand

Prize for the first time. You'll, discover
pleasant,escapefrom the doldrums

. . . for the. deep mellowness of tnls
'remarkably smooth brand makes it
mighty enjoyable..today prove this
statementto yourself.

PRIZE
IS

GRflND-TASTI- N'

Gulfmm

THESE PRICES SPEAK

.1939 Deluxe FORD SE-
DAN New tires; motor
thoroughly recondition-
ed; clean as 5C7-- i
new i, K V V

bbbbbbbbI

"You'll

1940' DeLuxe FORD
COUPE; andheat-
er equip Jfi9C
ped vfuO
1940 '!85' FORD TU
DOR Extra clean with
brand hew tfi9C
mot6r ....... $V0
1938 FORD COUPE
New paint, new seatcoy
era, good !QCA
motor PtlsJU

tWED LOT

IMhe

cheer.
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Brewing Co, Houston

FOR THEMSELVES
1910 OLDSMO BILE
Business COUPE, "70"

In exceptionally good
condition; low niileage.

S0...,..,. $650

1936 FORD TUDOR--- -
Extra clean for quick
selling. Drive it tf?97C
tomorrow tyutO

This Week's"GIFT"!.

t937 FORD "60" SEDAN
Original finish,!In (07C
good condition
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

GRANDj
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61MB THESE FAST!

We'H give yeueasyterms to suit your packet-bee-k
, . plus high value en your presentcar
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